
Tailor,
fin,opened a shop In EUtberford’eBlock

Hammont~n.
~g
lltes re~on~ble.

teed in every ca~.
l~laran-

Allen Brown Endicott,

and the :Virtue of,of~o~ " Valley Avenue

olunm of hotel and

¯ W. H. H. Bradbur~, -,o

AGENTS ~or ~r.Book.
WA "lkTrl[Ti~T~l work and.i=k~i .i. Ji~.IJ Through,
ChrlsbLilnd," entitled

"From Manger to Throne,’’¯
Embraeiul
of ~lestlne and Its.PeovIe
over 400 wnnderful eni~ravingo of scenery In
Holy L~nd, eople~ of old master~, and ramona
ploture~ from the lind and Times of the I~a-
vtour.al~oa grand picture of Jeru~lem on
the day of the c4"uclflxlou, In 12 colors and ton
feet In ieueth. This Is Dr.T~lmage’e life-work
and hie zreale~t book. Order,are now.pour-
Ing iv from all parts of the elviilzedworid.
Yon will never bane another like it. One
~Allion Copies will be sold the first year+
Age~Ulehould dropall else and secure terrl-
i~ry. Sue.~ eltaflceo c~me only once in a life-
time. Exclusive territory given--full Drote~
-tlon. The moat remarkable and wonderful of
all tmok~ about the Land. Tlm~l, and PeOple
of the Bible. Go to work I~’OW and you will
make bundredi ofdellar~ Te~rltol’~ Inter
with !a ru~h ; ant "noW.. Nil eaplial needed.
Nam~terrltory you want, and write at once
for I~rtleulitt~ i to

WOR/.~D laUBLI.SitING CO.,
’-+ ;r~+la: elpil li, Vlx.

mad I~he  pubfican

state senat0f chatterton, li~r Sara-

Buffalo Bill’s costumo~,\when he star~
t .

- \ ’ + :ed o arrest Sitting Bull,~as a Parisian

tent leather shone. He knew
would" frighten theSloux chief.

One of the hostile Indian chiefs l~
called Lying.White Man. It ie assert-
ed that he was so named in honor of a

,Democl~tie politician who now mikes
free-trade speeches. " "

A modern improvment te to drop~th~
M in the abbreviations A. M. and i~.

L~
as, for example, 11 A. aad,4;30 P,

the world is stated to be the gold "looP’,
of Annam~ the Fl~nvh cal0ay in east,-
ern Asia. -It is a fiat round pi <e~v .~orth
P.~IS.
¯ Some yearn ago, when thedivorce case

0f Crow vs. Crow wa~ tried, Ge0rgtl W.
Qllail wall Commll~ioner, an~t~a man
- named-Peacock-was ~wi’lne~-nnd~__f~r
¯ theilbelIaut gOt~h~divorce she married
a man named Hogg.

A man named Spenoer hal proposed to
the l~ewboys of Salt Lake City that he
_will=gi~e-$25-1

next Thanksgiving day that during the
year then expired thby have not uBed
profane language, drank intoxic41nt~, or
used tobacco.

~il ill~nder IPm’ker,
~Ir. Frank Huffm~n, a youoi~ man of

Burlington, Ohio, stalesthat he had been
under the care of two prominent physi-

was -or able to get around. They pro-
his case to be -consamptlonand

incumbl~.-4|e-wad-persuaded:to try-DPJ
]~ing’s ~Tew Discovery ¯for consumption;
coughs and celtic and at that time was
not able to walk across the etreet with-
out resting. He f~unu, before he had
used halle bottle, that he was much bet-
ter. ; lie continued to use it and is to-day
enjoying good health. If you llkvv any
throaf, lung or chest trouble tryir. We
guarantee ~atlefaetiou. Trial bottle free
at Gee. Elvina ~i Son’s atore. ¯

h
° -

"

¯

- ¯ . t,
and t e Repubhean, both one

:i
-’- ;MADE BYTHE , :,

.- /:,Singer Man ufa, "
Runs with lightning .speed; i hn~-a’lilomatic ten~ion, 3~.t]
teresa releaser ;. self.threading~d e,sy to chan~e; . ul
aLl kinds of ~rea~l and silk; ¯]eaves short eilds,’an~l I
no+ snarl. ’: This is emphatically ......... -~

THEVEST:MAKER,S MAOHI~. E:



:~.- . . [From Edith Seulone Tupper’s Story.].,

’ .;+ gng-table until my limbs were well"
: nigh paralyzed. [ had stared at thai

wldte-faced wenum in the glass until
loa tbe~ her hnage. Over and over l
~ mecha~cally fingered the silver.’

/, i+: . backed brushe| and the cut-glass toiler

drawnthe¯
ka~fn oulhfon and th~ii-apa~eUcally r~i.... leered them-to thelrpiaces. Again
and’again had I resolved to ~o to bed:
and wait u~ttl morning; and as often’
~d I said determinedly, "~To, it mus~
be tonight," " - " " "
’ I’ raised my heavy eyes as the clock
~owly struck. ~[ldnlghti - r ha~

:. ~ - It ~ n. otht~g I~ew to wait for him.~
lh;=, +When, indeed, had I not done I~+
~+ after the ~ few weeks of our nmr~
Br,, rl~e? Our ~ 1 As in a-dream"
~ ++= . ...I at~saw it. Saw th~ old stone church ;!

, L~’::,~ ..... the gay wedding pu~7; the pretty
; * .... silken gown Lwore; yes, the. ring. h~

~.
. J~ut upon my hand.

:That was. ~ years ago.. Tonight

~ !-:’-i-: :::!i+... ~Kand here waittng,~or him, wltl~

..~a’lachery in ~ ~heart ud lies upon’
]~ lips; Hoodwlnk~, deceived, cheat,

..... - * ’i knbw how he will come~ conflden~
¯ -ladlingv ~raleaa, to my+ doer .and bl~
:me~mlndlgerent ’,good nlght;"’the~

.~ r tO dream of hls latest

room," I said. " ’
There was a rustle, on thu. s~tr~

above.: I ~ looked up+’ Sa!ane itood
there; her purple-~l~ck lmh :tumbling
over her white tire,tug-gown, .As, she
leaned over the baluster and" fixed her

to seem
"What is tel Ange:eP" she asked,¯

¯ "Ohl R e~: has ove~lept, and Wil-
liams---- I never finished the’ ie~.
tense, fcr at that ~noment an nwflu
cry. was heard. It came ~rom within
my hasbaud’s room. Then~ there was
the mound of the key, quick tur~ng,~
the door was flung open, and William]l,
white, ~asping, pasting, staggerers
forth. He tried to speak, but could
luly ndm his trembling hand~ ~

,oak l", crled
~ataue, am she his arm ; ,,tell
d~, whathe~, happened I"

Beyond this cowering, frightened
man, through the open door, I ~ould
sea my husband’s bed.

Without oneword, one question, 1,
pushed William desperately out of my
way and rushed in .........

"Don’t look at him, don’t look at
him." But" standing by the bed J
~arad at what lay there.

in horrible agony. His benutiful heed
was thrown back. back--and on his
firm, round, white threat, the throat I
had so often ~overed with kisses

It may have been minutes, it may
have been hours, after that that some
one--who was itl--of the group of
scremmlng, terror-stricken servants,
eried:--

"The snakeI 10ok, the snake’s cage
¯ ~ open."

Fa~cinpted by the awful sight, I had
stood as if changed to stone, until
~. penet~ted.mz.du_H_e~ senses.. __
-- ~Kt ~-ofa~er end of the next room
sto6d the cage containing the cobra,
which the Professor had brought from
India a month since’. ]In the front of
this cage was a sheet o~ plate glass,
which was raised and lowered Hke’a
window. ’ It wannow wide open, and
through it could be seen a moving oh-
’sot*

The servants .were._ shrieking and

~shmg each other. The professor’s
ndoo servant crouched near the cage,

seemingly transfixed with horror.
Suddenly,through the excifed group,

~’tth hot gliding, stnu~qs grace, came
the asnoHts. She- approached the
cage wiih a waving, undulating move-
meht and coolly closed the glass door.
Then the snapped her fingers scorn~-
fully at the ~rightencd servants, and
blued :-- I
-"Fools--cowards I Bahl"

Saddenly from across the room, her
eyes met mine.- Narrowing, dilating~-
l,)rrbwlug again., they held- me. That
lllm~, was like the blink o~ the cobra-

word I have tO have ~or~otten to close the

I haw dl~
rhou~ehold, Then Then I.heard no more,

bcomtngupthe~air~ ........ ---.. ~--:-
With an UntCConntable tmpul|e.I

~lngubh the Hght ud" fling myself "Why We Are Bight-Handed.
upon my be~;’ After all I cannot see "Primitive man, being by nature a

: " . h/re. I,w~l wait unt~ to-morrow. " " fighting animal, fought for the. most
His ~p is at’my door. " He stands~ part ~lth hie teeth; nails and flits

holding back. the.+ portiere, looking until in process of time he:added
ktreight at me. theseearly and natural wenl)ons

,’.&ngele," he layS. . ’+ Club Or shillalah, +He also fought,
I do not answer. I breathe all one Darwin has shown, mthemain :

females of hle kin~

Īf you fight-- you. soon,
most exposed and:

of the body. Or, tt~
natural selection managesit

for you by seeing that you are killed
off as an immediate consequence.

To the boxer, wrestler or hand-to-
hand combatant the heart and the pit
of the stomach are, without doubt, the-
most Vulnerable parts of the body. A
hard’blewon the left breast will stun’
the strongest man and somethnea even
kill, -Hence from an early’time in his
history man has used his right hand to
flight +wlth,-empl~e : le~t in-pro~_
tooting the hear~ and stomaell i~¥om
stunulng_blo~s, and when Wcapbns of
defense were invented it was the right
hand tkat Was used to
_spear or__l
was employed a shield over
the heart and other exposed parts. -

hand in civilized, life .. takes
ning.. At’first, no doubt, t
ority of th~ was only felt in~"g.e ’tt va.-

suprcm0~y.
3Vhen weapons came-~-t~"
the habitual employment

right hand t0 grup club~ spcar~
or sword made the muscles of

the¢lght ~hadd more liens ~ the
cooer01 of the ~0s0 of: the

The

ROPE-IN CLEVER HA+NDS+~*
Wow Xt I~ ~d~..4k Ouduk ]lglm ~ Match
for st FIIto|--VlIWS |Itewlng re~me~, m
Cutlal~, + ~;,~.. ........
,~. ompaton pUOllBl~ea In t~e Ban Fran-

eleeo J~zamin~ ̄ short time ego gave
¯ q account of a duel between Mexican
waqueros, in-which the only we¯pens
need were their ristu. According to
the dllpatch, _one secured the victory by
throwing hls noose so that the other

the victor IMeoed the other mu’s arms
¯ against h~ body and Jerked¯ him from,
his horse.

The dispatch then went on to tell of
the skill of the victorious rinse man, and
mentioned.: among other wonderful
fetes; his lassoing ̄ n antelope running
¯ t high speed 100 feet away. To make
the feat moreextrabrdlnary, tits colTes-
pendent wrote tkat he would pick out
one of the ¯nimal’i feet ud get the
noose around that alone.

Ohnlltus, supeflntandent of Wood-
waxd’s Gerdens, who wielded ariat¯ for
muy yes, and who probably knows

-ms-on--the --eoast~md-as[ed-hlm-.lf
the feats referred to In the disp~
were pen[hie.

’"Fee Mexican may have won the~ ducl
by lassoing hie adversary, rlat¯ and al~,"
wu the answer. "It is not an uncom-

ThE FIRST POSlTIOI~.

mon thing for them:to settlethelr dif-
ference by such a fight, and I have heard
of the trick of ringing the other man’s
rope,, but if that man can catch ̄ n ante-
lope 100 feet ¯way, oy the foot or any
other w~y, be is.¯ better flat¯ mau than
I ever encountered. In the first place,
mighty few men are strong enough to
tbrnw a rope such a distance. Then an
ordinary flat¯ is only fourteen or sixteen
yards long--twenty yards is a very long
one. So, you see, "a forty;foot throw is
¯ pretty good one.

"The first thing about this business is
to have ̄  perfect riots. If you have one
perfectly stretched, olled, and in thor.
oughly good condition you can throw
well; if your ~epe is kinky or uneven
you w"lflod It Impossible to do n~u-
rate work.’-’ ......................

"What do you consider ̄  good Hat¯~’

"Well, I can only tell you how ̄

In thin strlps, se long as possible, and
h¯If tan~ed with the hair .on._ Then-

are braided IMo

the riata is
it sheuld be+ buried for ¯ week,

ten d¯ys, or even afortnlght, in: the
sand. ̄  It takse up moisture" from ’ the
~und without getting hard. Soaking
It in water won’t’do, nor wail anythinl
a]¯athat I know of except, aa I sey,
burying it. When tho tiara li resur-
rected it should ̄ lain be left for a time
¯tretebed over a block, with a weight
to hold it taut, Then the hair should

off the outetde

tallow and n0osedlt is ready
for use. Every vaquero that proton&

!

mofith&
"A bnlr rope does not make a good

rlata. ISle useful, to stretch around
camp at night to keep snakes away.
~For some ~maaow snakes~dll- noccroes-a
bah- rope.
’ *q~Tow, as to throwing it:
:..’~q~ho. rise#,’ ~ls:h in g lng- from "- the"
hora of the saddle--not tied, but ready
for use. I’{o vaquero who understands
bls trade ties hie rope to hie saddle. He
knows that hie llfn may depend on his
abUIty to ist go of h~ rope in- an in~
stone, and heien’t g01ng’to" ~T~CC kill-
lug himself or-his horse. -YOU see, the
vaquero might be on a side hill; and ̄
bull Or steer he wishes to catch be on n
trial below him, and the ~ound be-
tween them be to steep to admlt of hls
rldlog~d.owa to!L l~ow, |Uppo!~.3he
n00me, Instead of cs.t0h.ing.a~oq~t~e
herbs of the steer, snouto ctrcte nil necz
and draw down to his. shoulders? Ac~
+cldents ̄re, of course, as. likely recap-
pea in catcldng cattle M in anything
else, and give e bull suoh ̄ --hold end he
could pull-a house, let alone a ~ustan~; :
Tha~, wo~dd M can ~+:w~a n wo~-

.L::..:L¯. .............

with my left,hand,
either;’ *

"I take up thp rope.fr0m the st.ddle-
.j ,, 1. ._

and mldd3e HITCK O~ Tw~ l[0n,1~. "
first ~nger. while his thumb maybs letgo, If you am+wielding..l.+
the Whole rope and held ’it rlat~ you k]iow th.at as©h ez ~our e~lil

from slipping. :_The colim of the ropo Is allllast tWO fast br two al~l~e-nalf*l
were not more.then a feet or a foot and, feet long.. ’lla if. :you wilts to lsuo-
half In diameter. The lunge wu the semetking twenty feet away you llt go
came sise. the e~l]a

’’That’s ¯ smaller neosu "Am to
time

easwered "the
vaquero never cardaa hku~ose Iong. If
he did. ltwould~ be Constantly. gettlug
tangled up ha horse’s lep. Humakt~’lt
larpr when he swings it. + But to: gu.
hick to the procees of lmoini. As our ;
cowboys get* close to his, quay_ he
takes the noose Io hie ..lass. :hand. X
wIN leers my. left, . u It- Is-:. ¯ trifle
handier for me. He
too Ilrmly,
and the slde
leegth of the lo0 from tke Imot
This ie to the nees,

at the knot he mr
nooao that is very likely+ to ~o~
kink.

anr COW
boy, held in

of my fereflcger so aa to assure bettor
control of the coil&

"Then co/-es the third maneuver--on.
larging the noose. Of course you have
to h¯vea ~arger n0osu th¯n one a footln
diameter to drop over ¯ steer’s horns
forty feet ¯w¯y. The noose
by 8winging the souseit
until tke tt out to

firmly), lettlnl
of COUrSO, U rainy

COlts as are necessary to ~mako the noose
the rll:ht sxze. Now y~u have thenoose
in the-air you do not :cede making it
circle around yoUr head Until yen let it
an. When the noose hu been let out to
the right line the next trouble Ii to keep
It open and tdSavold entangling l~ in the
br~h or other sureouuding obstructions
You keep it opec, ast said.--by--holding
the noose from quarter to half Its length
from the knot, and by a peculiar twist
Cf the wrist that is only obtainable by
practice. To keep It clear of the brush
u Often a more difficult Job, for the cow-

\

,I Off,
trier you have roped your., ¯

not ever. : A[moil
from 3
eh m~ a

year ral~ ~o~n~ f 7o!
dle. T~e~lis where yno kave to he
quick. Thsre are two w t~a of mtking
tale hitch th¯t are need ~r~81aarlly. Tho
one I prefer ie slml}iy to take two tnrlt|
+Meund tke hem, takiag care that the .
secamd turn comes lowe~- a¯d everiaps
the other, lifo pull ip the world ~ould
alike that rope nll~ while I ~n, almp!y
_by3J~rewtng:o~_one +I~ let it all 8tide
of. This ether fuhieo, wlilchli t~ill~ ....

¯ ’half hitch’ around
have to

fo~ anch¯ be untutored.
"It is often advieible-to take an extort ~: ’

twist around anything you have lessoed,
ud thm is doae by simply throwing a
coiL Practice, again, is the only thing ,
that can t~ack thi~

’ou have the whole theory of

they are alI made allke, ¯only the .l~oai-
tlen of the arot being dtEarent. ,They +
are the overthrow, the underthrew, the
aldethrew and bankthrow."

~ CLOSE HrI~IL
"Yes, bsckthrow---c¯tchlng.¯p object

behind you---~omethieg that you need
not even see. That souods cliff]co|t, does
It? Well, you stand behind me and y0a-
can see it done."

The reporter took bls statlon twenty
foot bebind Ohnimus, qutte out of hi8
sight, of course. Hn swung, the loop .... : ....
around his head;-without-tu~lhg.let it ......
fly-btckward~ It circled the newspepe~.
man exactly, and by hulling It quickly
~#hnlmus had hie arm pintened tO him -
side.

...... THEY FILLED WITH WlN~, .... :.

boy Is not always In ¯ clear place ̄ when
_he_wante_to~hrow-hb- rope.- - Thca’-4t de-
that hie JudcmanLc~ae~to play and
determlaes whether hls cast is ¯ lost one
or aot. I have aesn v¯gueres |wing a
lasso swlfdy almost its the midst of a
thicket, nudkeep it clear without los-
Ing speed, and then let It drive straight
aa nn arrow between two trees and rope.
an object tb¯t could not pass where the
noose had gone. Buch 8kill u that. to
be sure. comes only after long practice.

"We)J, now we have got the noose
elroling about the nero’s head, and

much to
thr~owlng n fiats,- important

e~L The main thing is to swing the
rope Just long enough--neither so long
u t~.gtve it ¯. sldewis~, motion wken
you throw It, nor sh~’t eaough te pro*
rent lte gather|ng all the force you re.
|ulre. Then.the fist¯ man must throw
tt.a particular limb or projection. This

~et Into the rope somehow will cot do.
ou must ptck-out ,your-mark--~a--care---

fully as if you _were shooting tt It and
then time It,

"&~tcor Jumping slung changes his
pmLtlon’cousteufly as regtrdi : 7o0. If

T young
oLded to abandon a’ vefierable of
trousers to their fate, havl~

beat. So he to himself:. ’,/ will
lust drop them out of my o~blnwindow
int~ the rembreelees tide, mad ̄11- wiU
be buried in the’great calm bosom of
the eld Columb~" He rolled them
up carefully and shied them far, far
out over the gunwale of the boat near
the bow. As they sped throjBgh the .air
tlney unfurled with a:._soul-pterolog
plunk. They filled with air a~__~]9oke~.
as they struck on the crest of the
waves, like a:man looking over to peer

A nervous womzn about midships
heard the im of -the abandoned

with ¯
shudder, said: : a
being haswent to his account." She
then became the author of ¯ loud
yell and all hands rushed to the
guar~ wlth a cry of ,Man overboardl"
that awful cry which once heard c~. _~
never be forgotten.¯

A hundreffhands ran to -the lowez
decks,and, amid the crie~ of/women
ind the, qutck-dr,~wn:’br%ath of pa e

¯ talL roustabout jab ~d fie
man in the vitals with. a

way,
now co;lapsed trousers v~ud found on
the inside of the whist-band the name
of the owner, also tho-.leg and waist
mea~ur_eme_nh_together+_w[th the.name _
of an AstorI¯ .taLler.

Then they began to hunt
-boat+ andin; th~ dregs 0Y the rii, er.
the manqvho-had oc0u~ t d tro~
aforetim~, and that " y~
name was- in
dldn t dare to Com’o’ ~kfa~t,
and his jet black must~ohc,, which
e0uld bo’~iistlnCtly~een"when h~ left;~’-

’ y fright .turned around and
: ~kagaLn. " "

t...-

--A ~orlln firm reo:ntly oommunlcat~
the HygJenfc. 1

elty,~~otb~d-o~ kiliJncgerm~ in milk "!
l,v means of steam 3f Ik Ireated
thi~ way will not become Be;
-~ the-he(tie remains
dren -uslnff-=1
.. f e #~:~t m~-’ tffphoLd
etP -

) on~utt fa to utter a and the sun ~ts al ng alongIn
~_fo~ht hk htsfgreat Tits t suq’J
field banded them~lvm together to crmh this as was never nero÷ b+~vdGod and trvttl~ an and the dsJ

W6S. then all hurry and drive about the The architect ap~l her .
imbrue.but along the Imnk~ of tl~m wat~x~ after. Jmhua feeds that the hour has o,,,,-, or ~ss u~e~uln~ Is prolonged end p~,olongea

camp, f6r+ we knew sLedding .would wake. ontiu~, the fathe~ q~; ]~!ate, the .~ :and h~ trim to his host, "Shout, forths Lor t tad prolonged. O~ve~’aorqf Judea. ~The rounded cot- ¯. L " k L / J 1’i ~.-. ~Jeshu¯leltwe mo~e~eir/~:~l’"minutely examlneIndeedthisitl~tJmeJoshu~ hath given you the dtyl" All thep~p ¯ Bof it is, time for Joelms to go home.not last mush ]onger.ll~d ’of. course nenl of the’has.offal8 two nhellskll ¯ . ’i.~ "of.whom we have in th.me dl~’otmm caught b.e~a ~ c~’y, ".Down, Icnnho: down, Jet;. H. la 110 years old; Waeldngton weae every’0ne was anxioui to see the con-
had-doubtleu been chipped off by the + +only a momeamry. ~mpi.e~although ha cao~ And.the ~on~ |Ins of selkt masonry down the Potomac, and nt Mount Vernon

, ~’ol~l. and~.t~Ue~uu~,aadnex~to t,egtasto.qulver.an4tomove, and torock, closPd hi, days.. WellingtOn died pewee, tra~t closed up as soon as posslble..: gatek~pe~at+O~_agd::sold:toT.¢l~.9~fl?___~:_~Strand frown under! She fallsl. Crmthl go .Inlly at Ashley Hour/: Now.-where shall " ’,Whcn t t01d the bdsb’that :I¯?¯had¯
~mus ns me most m~ "~ni_mf~ tlio--~,~--~tempie~ the towero, the Pal- Joshua rest? t¥i, y. ha’is to have his’ grvat- been drafted he told~he to stick to my ~ visitors. : - : ¯ " ’ ¯ :"-~ :,’." ~ ~:hedtbe)
+ 3~oses wM dead. A beautiful a~ the air blac:~eoed with the dtmt! ’rae eat battle n,w A,tee ~t hued~ed aud ten Pontius &rchltant~ ~ eight bronze : :’~ :: ~’: ~’ ’ ";’ r

-,~ .m.ys. the.Lord kited him, and.in tha~ a~ huzr~ of eke vietoriou~ Im’eeUt~9 aud th~ ysarshshasrome*tttking who he~ more Job tillitwas completed and flc would
gro~ of ’the n~.lqo~r.!| Cnneaui~ com- enb]ecf~.t¯ aa o.II thepre~snt pOl~nlatio¯o of ~0e that Ldidn’tsuffer by it. Well, c~abs.cast and placed them under the’. ~~,.

cwewforththesom of the dying law, dyer. hd0~le, and Jos’,u~t ~tanLng there in the theeaeth, hi, throne a pyramid of skulls, ourjobwas finally finished, and I got ~unded cornem’ofthestoues, aodonthe :::~ ......i+~:.~:l:r~bedheenburted, onlyone Pea’sea at tha debt:is of the wad hears a re;re saying, hi~pnrterrothedraveynrd~nndthe eem~- hom~ononight after dark. Before bigclawof cheer thetwo crabs which’ -’,~?:,~:burial, tbe same One who ~ him.’ But "There shaLl no~ auyman be aolc to smn~l teri~sof thsworld, hia charles the world’s alone remained was, whe~ the ~’r k I ’d.:’~ ~never takes a ~ &wgy from any before the~ alL the ct~vs ot Shy £1fe." " .heart~--the King o,fTerrors. But if th~ i~ morning there was a rap at the door,
-was cleared Of its surrounding ~ud,’. . r’ ",. 1~ :..~z m~tuoess but he rata ~ome ooe ready. Only one house spared. Woo livo~ there? Joshca’s battle, it is going to be Joshua’sand in a fcw minutes I was nnder ar-
found thisiuscriptton: "In the sixthsear .",- ~ "i.G:~:!i!¯ he Lord does dot go looktng m.ound nmid’¯ Sum, great ktug’? No. Sum, womau dis- greatest victory. Be f~there hl~ tHends rest and on’my way toAuburlt. W’hilegreat variety of emulklat~ to flud some one tisgalshedforgreatklndlydeede? No. 8he a~-ooodhimandgiveehm valedlctory, aud ridin~, down there I told my story+to of AugustusCw.sar, I, Barbnru~,pr0(+ef~t_ : :. : ~:~eol~cially fitted for timvmmnt p~_tiou,. He bad 1,~n conspicuotm foe her crimes..It ie tt is full of r~miniseenee. Xonug men tell +of Egypt~ c~used these- obeli~tm.:toTb,~~::-.m~t~:~-tnan fq~ that place. ~ hu the ho,~ o( Rahab. Why’ was :her house -wha~ *bey at~ .~ing to doI:-dld+men t#ll the officer who+hadrob-in charge an£1 . ,, .~tL~,lofft~e s~age, nnd Joah~tho hero, upnred’~ Because shehe~i beenagreatein;what .they have.dons. And ~a you h~.ve ~ked if it was a df.ad sure thing that erected by Poatiu~, the arehttect. Since ":i-’:./:-’I~-tsh/~f°°tff~taeplstf°rmofhtstorYm nor? No. butbec~u~*,herepeat~d, demon,hearda t~rsndfather or ~,a~grandCat!e~I must go to the front* He told me then another nineteen vents’ice have :.,:;~/-;~Ildly that all the a~. ~ echo with |ts tread, strating to all the ages that there is mercyse~ ~d by the ~e~l o, mu~.., +.J~o was a
Weathering has not enumd one singlepor- ::’::a]wnys ’for the chief of einoere.’ The redeordofdt."or Yorktow~ ll/tthe erntehor that.it, looked.very much as if 1 ~passcd, and eve, ~ 3700 years o~ ’,’/;

nnetlon reaching from her window to staff as thou t it were a musket, to fight- should. . .
+ _ ;he never so that when the people saw and the old battles ware "Several of my townsmen had skip- ties of the hieroglypldc~--(7,~r~/a~ aS ¯ ’

r kuew it wu the divine around ]~rof~. - ......... . -.d~-..
start: be able to -and he ~11~ . ._

the red cord of n down on his town had lacked one of filling its ’ Dr.~r. -:- +~’~:~:
Saviour’, ldndns~t, he red e~rd of ¯ if God ha~ quota; but, he added, ’I would rather It ta not generally known tilt Roy. ¯ :8aviour°s mercy, the ted cord of our rmene, through. Lorlmer, the Chicago divine, changed’

,
.. - ::the next with a stone Mercy for the shier of dnn~r~ Put your trnet he telL, the see some of the fellows who have tried

]N~K_op.._a.. ~ ~ m en.~ .~..tkat.(lod, ̄ nd_~o_4...e~..aKe ehallbe~dl ~o~ have to run away go int08ervico than you, ht~ profession and became a Christian~+ :

rounded tlian mm Jericho, even by the trnm- a~n’m~ "I go the way of all the earth and Lorimer was au actor, and K g~_ d o~e,_+_ ~ _
" .oea an+,o,d .hal. be

dmth--flve’gre~ v~o~a:ta~ twror~ pets of the Judgmeas day, and the hills and not one word of the premiss hem~fatted,-
tl~mounreln~tbe metal bones and rlbe of net one word thereM, hu falledt all’hue "Iwas put in Auburn Jall, nnd a t~6. -~a~-a~-he::was--fllliug

.;~+ Th~l first ~ of J~hu¯ m nature shall bfi~),k, they wh~havehad]g¯,come to pans, not one word thereof has lettar from home a day. or ’two-inter, an engagement in the old +Louisville .’ :- :.ilt~¯ter than the level~ of Fort ~ or hab’s faith shall have Rahab’¯ deliverance, failed." And then he tuns to his family, told me that Joe’s wife had let on that Theatre. One Sunday morning he, - ..,:,-¯ th~ thundering down of G/b~tar, ~ the But Joshua’s troops may not halt here. wiU, 8aTe: "~hoo,e Walnut street B~__.._.L___.~~olna~,hrnwoftheBa~fle. Xtwu tJ~ct-~P Tlut¢ommaadht, "Forwar~,marehl" That terve, theGod of]areal, h0 wuaeeretedinauofthe Jo~attl~ttmeof tl~ Was converted and .+,-:;’
A ~.outing.party comasmy houm wo will asrvp the Lo~" A dying week was uncomfortably, near, and immediately severed his connection ~,.. : .,, :::hP baskand ca4,1. "Joshua, we can do that parenteaonotberes[teNorrmo~ then I blowod on Joe. T/he next day wtthhlsoompany.~ Soonaftes heart- " ’+.,/-~WaS ̄ without~ou; it is going to be & veryeuy reg~rdtohieehfldren. Coneentto. + lmgtagtorr~t. Set he C4mam~t~ italics lob, you Just stay here whlis w* 8~ and them forever at the door of he took my place; for the Sandersonsnounced his intention of studying for . "::::7~:~o~t bank. and ~ look ~ mulme eapture tt." They march with a small regi. cannot. By the cradle in whie~ their in. had been doing what they could for the ministry. Some money was sulP i :/’~+: Joe lma~,dthe IStlbi/tm, mad tJg~ht~gh merit in hoot .uf..4ha_~L~. Them,n of A! faneywml rocked, bythe bosom on which nle, andlgotoffwith a week tnAu- scribed to def~T hie expenses, and, in, ".:tr ":: :.... . ann la~._ &be! ahai ~ cannot dlttnrb ul leek at them nod give one ~ysll. and the Is- they fl~t lay, by the blood of the covenant.iatima--tmtll~etre~m~faIi;itie/mpo~il.- ilU,~[~-¥tin like rei6d~e~. -Tho Northern bytheGodof Joshutltshall not be. We burn Jail. . .: _f&c~thecosto~hiscourseatn..the~I0gy.:. -.. : .~:-’::.~

: blo for them to rea~hu~" Butaff, m’¯ trnopl at Ball Hun d,d nou make sueh rapid will oct..part, we cannot part. Jehovah "]~..aily, I wanted to go into the w~senfi~lypatdbyLoutsvillopldlaw ". i’-/.
whfle they look acres ths w~e¯adtheytlmeastheeeIaraeUteewiththe Canemnite~Jireh. we take thee nt thy promise. ,[ army, butIhad an invalid motherat thropists+--Ex. - -:. - * .--+a movem__.~e .in the army of Joshua. aft~ them. They never cut such ̄  eorey will be a God to thee and Shy ~eed after homo who could not bear the thought r -- -. ~ m~Tm~’~)e~e the matter newt 0a~re as when they were on the retreat, thee." Saw Three Rainbows at 0neeo_ Auybody__that_goee out_iu:.tbe battles ot .... Dead, the old chlef~ln must- be laid out. of-+-my-- going--and--that’s the-way- I -i Willi~ S-~uliex’, ofV~pm-MSo; has

........ Govd with only half a fores, in~tegd el Hand’s hxm very gently; that s~cred body helped Joe Damon get his pension."yonrtakin~ the man of Ai, the mosul Al /s over o hundred and ten yeare of age. Lay ~Trilten anac.countof three rainbo~vs .B~tJmhua, wlllt~keyou. Lookat th. church of God hlmouf, atretchou~thoseffect thatwak,d - Changes l~Nebraska. " ,seen by hlm at once. One ~as the . *:+:. !:.:+~ :t~u~obleftal~ looks at hi= armyan~erte~;on the retreat. The th~rnesian c~tnnibale ate dry-shod theparted Jordan. Close tt,oss usual bow, another the eecondary bow, . ~+~¯ ’¥orward, marchln ~ they Itart for the up Mungon. the mie-~ionary. "’Fail baekl" lips which helped blow.th~ bla.t e~t which the ,, " and the third he attributes to sunlight . :;::" ~bankoftheJordan, said a great manyChrlsti~n people.’"Fali Walls el Jericho fell. Fold the arm that It beat~ allhow things have changed
.One.mfleaheadgotwo indesht c~rrying* bae~Oc}iurchofGodl Borneewillneverbe lifted tbe spear toward thedoom-d cltyo," in~ebraskalnthelastfewyears,"eaid reflected x~-om the sea. The suu was ~’+g~ttermgboxzom’xeet long and two,fenS- tak~u. Don’t you see the Bornt~sian conni- AL-~olditrighto~’eetheheartthntsxulted the mon in th0 gray ulster as he.corn- about setting at th0.time, andthelight. L ~ . ~. ~wme. At is the ark of the convengnt. AJui bals have’eaten u Munsoo, themisslonoryT"wh~n’~he five kin~-~ fell. But where shall we pared his ~wateh withtho delos c]oel: /~om the sea was very strong, ltie :"..’..-:~they.o?me down, =l~nd no sooner do they Jolt tsleeture at the Universitygot tl~e buenished granite tot th. he’adstoneumcntaertmoxme wa~erwith their fast gr~atmauy good people and the JOotetoue? Ibet, hiukmyselin, w. I andf0nndth0yagreed. , ¯ . said that this phenomenon he~ never’ ’ ",,:+.::~than by. an .~m/ghty flat Jordan parts. The O churchof Godl Don’t .imak.~thnr torth, head it el,aLl bethesua ~’ln what respect?"askcd the man been deseribed before. ~fterthegun’ i ..... ’’11 sv ~r ~.army og do~mua ma~hm right on without you see that Christian philosophy is goin~ tha’t tttt)od ~till upon Gtbe~m. and for the with a sore throat. " - had set, Mr. Scoutler observed a fourth ".~’i.: ~;:.~::getting their fee~ wet over tl~ bettom of the to be overeome by worldly ph|losophy? Fall loot the moon that stood ~tlilinthevaliey

"Well, take it in,the letterer bra. bow of one color, an orange pink. This , :L!I~+~river, 8 path of chalk and broken abe~ and baekl" Geology plunges its crowbar into
the mouuta/ne, and there are a great manyof AJalou.

~I~ ~vuo~ they get to the other bank. 7~o; for instance;: Five-or six .~ ears source of light ~eem.ed to be a ’clouit ..... :’::-:;ey lay hold of the olem3denand tam. people who say’. "Sclenflflo investigation is &Raee0fDwar~lnBi~ltishColumbla. ago I was in a bank in one of the lust over the place whbre the sunha~ . +::’¯:IrJaksandwiltows m,,4 goiogto.overthrow the Mosalo wneonut of
the creation. "Fall "b~ckl" Friends of the Captain J.S. PrevoSt, who+~ccatly towns oat there, when a chep came in, set. " .

shoved a revolver a/the cashier’s nee0,shureh have never had any’right to lall ~et~rned here from Victoria, British and demanded and got ~,000 whichand thdreym back. ...~. ,L. ,~:God ofJo~ua. Bu~no sooner have Joshua falls ou bls face fn ehagrln. (~]nmbta~ describes ’an Inter~ting ex- " He nod(led ~aplhd Puahhment,
reached tl~ bank than the ever see the which he ~ wklle north. He "

and with a ..... ~*: -
and he se I excitement had been caused by thought of :shooting at him until he sated from our habit8 of thought with ....

fore hast thou this regard to crlminais.!e~ya Hugh P.enta- :_7
’ over to the hand of r_of ancient .human renndas was riding away." . :=_

waterlroll¢~ sea" the Amorites to de~troyne? WouldtoGod in come mounds. The little hillocks ,,Andhow+isitnow~- .... " .... cost. capital punishment wilt be+ca?
’,Well, I wa~inthe Samo bank again teemed an act of brutality which oodwelt, on the _were.dug.into.and~g__hastJyske!gton.s~ere" ¯way..’from ~takrs-- other side of -Fo~~.--T~W a .te~.tp~_~l ~l~tok~ ] ml~--mtlm and all the inhabitants_ of_the land.shJll brought_ to’~ldght_ t~y __the shoveL--and ~ would._thlak~f_ ---

_-- A~IEhI~ .: + v~w~y-tko~w¯t4rl hearoflt, and shall environ u~ rom~d and ptchax~. __An umber 0f+loesl scientis~,_ we come to clearly uuderstand ~ --
that the- worse 0rlminal---a-n~tcrl~d..ow~, and ~ of the mlblKl1~ trat off our name trom the earth." "- among’whom weA-’~rMes~." O.(J.H~t~ )makoanentry, stepped to a giase to moveit is our duty-to delu~ellraslitel s¯y: ’*A~ ~ What ̄  ~ 0od aam~rend rouses him. How does he ~gS, Cow;to and 8mRh, beceme tnte~.- tnnnl 3Vhv voutd not tho~ ~ haw roam him? Bye~mpltmeutary apostrophe7 his hair, and then came around with moral sympathy nnd help, the

¯ Itald Im~if Bseanas perhal~ ws may Want - .

- " fo’go~m~matOL°~TiL°~)o" ~J~’~l
N+’+ H.says."O~+th+eup. Wh.reforell.+t elle~thesL’~uEo=vela~onof an.us- and hoppodon totbe des- more oleaHy we sh./I see thn+ the
then upon shy face?" Joshua rt~ea, and I ~OW~ ra~e. ¯ "/.’:

mn~, How if we want to go baekf ~y~ warrant you with a mori.lfled look, burble The discovery wu made ate place Ld hammered him until I malfi motive forcapttal punishment is
oideouragoeomesbaek. Thefaet wnethat hlmasa personal favor to revenge; because, as I have alrea~ly .+ ~ ~:~*~-~’~=~"

.... sgid; au execution ls neither a warn- " *Itnotbevebesa¯more ¢ol~l&t~f wunothmbattle. If he had beenioithe Ca]h~ Macaulay’s point. A ~etup." Lngtoposslblocrlmlnate noraproteo. ’thsY~ord had ~ the wat~t’l ~l~m wouldhnvegeneontovlctory. Hegather~ dear~g away what he thought ,’Andtben heletup?’ " ’tiontoaociety.-. : .......... - ..~
¯Eon~mebaeJcthronghif we andaxe a.~eat~d 1~kept t~tm ~My..frlld~t~l~ hi his trnolm around, turehim theand-citysaYlkof "NOW,At; 10t osierhardnaturalmetalliodSe lnsub~tnnesthe groundwithtOUched]da ptck.a . ,"Yes; but very reluctantly,n On the contrary, it unquestionablymake, noprovm~n :o~ a ~ r~ "And then the’ desperadO presented tenda;_to_ b~utaiize tho__minds of thelrea~, l~t~Im~,the He On d~mg further the object came to you With. a sliver mounted rcvol~er as vooplo:and famlliai.ize them with the -13mma~ ~To to a view.-]~t,~aaanire,~warweapon~hepe~ ~ token of his gratitude?" : thoughl~ of kUILng. Ae 10ng as the~om like a harpoon, only much shorter and He did, but how on earth did you state employs persoqs for the expressin fl’ont "

stouter. Ourious characters were etched ,, murdering men. those who
of iu ....

ffmhus ~vm the command, o! Ai are in tkmugh centuries. " " . ~]on, and explained that his mother in It will a~so engage iu the business. ;S¯:-~;
’nm.rehP Intke distance tlut~ isis these scattered, or ~eemlngl~ ~ investigation followed. Ono,ox ~sachusetts was dying, andhewonto - -theead @gMm reglment~,Jo~huaetands on e, rock--I see ~he monads was excavated .sad atilt ’edmoueytogotoherl" " .: ’ ¯ AXsw.W¢lak~ " - " +

hte locks in the wl~d.as he points l~ae-was exposed. It had been de- ’,That’s it, that’sit; bat how dld you Paint from "potatoes is a. ne , . .:the doomed city, and that . as a -door to-a sepulchre, for on get the perticulare? . . ’ ~rlnkln in- the arts and e01en~e~. " :The men rush out ~om be. "
raised a grave ~alled on all ~ides
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Style

Just Arrived l

Ginghams,

Dolnet Flannels.

iS" ~;tJ04~n¢ ’!

¯ :’ ̄ ~ A T U It l~ A,Y.: +~I ~ N’,: ,:t,

_The wealth ~¯c<mntiwts nqt s tu+wn.

It is seen Iu the every day marmot of
life of the mua, e.~ of .its fmople.. !t is
seen iu the character and qttanttty, of
the food they eat ; In the quality of the

of the house_88 they live

"which

8emin¯ry or
expenses, tuition ned
by tile publishers df The Queetl,’orone
year~br0kd, e,m,istlVg 6f one entire
year’s ti’a¢el iq Europe, all expenses to
be :mid~ will be given to the.lmrsou eegd
tog them the largest list of’ ~orde mu&
fr,,m tbe text which is anaoun~ed

¯[

. . .,.

S. ]3. BROW N& O0."

in ;- iu the ehar:tetcr of their ,octal life ;
in the qttalltv ,,~f ,he educative 4,’litch petit of$75n b,ta been made O"LTR,mtnton’llauk of Canada, to carry out this+++. +
The Pre~ideet hqving,*aeAi,d hi,n,elf p,:iz,s @ill be ~twurded lo order of merit.I’lte pobllMt,.ra (,f The Queett ltave made

that Chh.ago Peel,Iv mean btisiness, and limit ’p,,pulur f, tmlly mst~azioe-famous
srO retsll¯v lledng to put up:’~t0,0(~),0 t, ht~ug,.,ut |mtlt Caaazla and tho¯Uuited
lbr the World’s -Fair, hat ~v,.ek is.*tted Statesby the liberal prizes given tu their

previous competitions, arid as this will
his-proclamal;t,m;-int itinwthe-uatieua p,mltt-v,il# lm tlie l~AS~-oao+effer6d, thoy ...... -Countersof the v orld to take .part in the cuter- ,,,tend to make it excel all 0there.as re.
prise. Let us imps that with thtB boom
In its thr~,r the lair will be one that will

for7 do erediV,ot~ou;
........................ -- co~ulry+a~ well;--:---: ~ .................

and Boys .;an. 1, I~90. thete have beeu
¯

. 5,8’~0.ufild,<’of new rail~.ad laid in these
United States, or ab~,ut 7t~. miles mort,
than m 1889. These roads were laid

>¯: .....

R.J. rats, I~remdent .... , ..,
M’. "L. JACKSON, Vic~Pres’~t"?; + ::~

.aeV. R. ~II,~O~, Cashier, :r. i/’

Muslins,

R.J;Byrnes, r _ " " - " , , - ..."
" " M. L: Jackson.., , : +

George Elvins," <+ ̄  . :’ " :~ ’ :"
,- BlamBtookw~ll~ " /

G, F. Sexton, ’" " " ; " ’
.... C.F..O~goml, ~ .... .... "

Z. U. ~ratthews, "¯
P.~s. TIlt0a. -

A. J._Smtth ...... - _ _:_:. ...... :__’ ....
. ¯ . J.C. Andel’eon. :.~

....... Coih3.ti Flh nfiels,

And a good variety oi"

Ge-t l
Merchandise

1’’ r" ’ B Coaling in every week.

with American rai~.
A factory for the tuanu!aeture of at,el I

railread tics. is.to be bait. in drlsev.

A M~:thodist mini~t,:r in PI,mflehl
received a flue bieycie tt.~ It Christ,usa
present from his ct+ugregatioo.

William E. Gladstone, tile English
~tates’man, was eighty-one years old last

[[." P.S.TILTON&SON
--.._¯

" GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

Gee. W. Cluhls. of the Philadelphia
Lcdei~.;di~,f.r,i)tu~:il $20,lkal-,fi d~l~iltf
to hi~ emph~yees on Uhri,,ttu:/s.

It Is pr,,po~ed that the new ~hlp canal
between Lake ,Xl-i~g ,u
sipp~ Rzver b~ 600 lest wtd~ and tweutv
feet deep.

R. f;ttrflehi .~ee,,ud sou of the
late Pre~idettl, was warr,.:d -~t C’hiP.,go,
to lleh:a, dnt~ght.er of P, esid¢nt .I,hu
Newdi. of the Lake Sltore Railroad.

Pot, lmaMer il,~witt !’~gatl business iu

gards the~valu6 of Ahe +prir.,m.. Send nix
two-cent U. S,-etamps for copy or Th#

g the texh complete

Torondo, Canada.

300,OOO New Pensions. --
law-peusioua all disabled soldiers, near~y
all widows, minors, and pareols, attd
g~vce iuerease to~lii~//.lidtmesioeer~. Atg-
pltcttiotla should be made at once. I
nave all the necessary papers. Let me
tile your appllcatiou smmedtately. No
ot~argeuolebs successful. WM. RUT~teIt-
FunD,_ _Hamm0nt~n.

If this should meet the eyt~-0t any
on~ who would like to buy a fine Imsine~
property, let him write to the Editor of
die RI*PL’BLICAN for ca rticulars.

For Snle.--A horse, harnes~ and two
wagon& A

~F" That handsome residence on the
Lake. known as the Frank Records
property, is lor sale at a very low price,
and on the easiest" terms one can ask.
For particulars, Inquire at the RF2UB-

Buckltn’s Arnsca 8alvc~ the best
salve iu the world for cuts, bruises, sores,
ulcers, cult rheum. ̄fever sores, totter,

Dtious, and l~mitlvely cures piles,
or no pay required. It ts guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price, 25 cents per box. For
~.ale by George Elvius.

the new prints.flies at. Bridget-u Monday. Phtnts.--Ifyou wantgenulne Pleaser
¯ - : Black-Cap plants, leave )’our /~rder with

- A.lvek,mt domt a,)t +i~_~ilv~v a base ball theoriginator, J. MLI H L,
pie3 er’~ ~trik,..

Tim man with a 1,con nose neiu-r

It ta~-c~ three to setup!ere a bargatu~
at a Wc.tlditlz.

Figurative work--mathematics.

PROTECTION

Uol-n R.,ad, t:tatrtmonlon.
Also mauy V:trtetiea of str*wtmrry pl~tuts.
¯ For Sole.--A sixty-acre farm, 1]
m~lo~ from Elwo,,dstaniou,. About thirty

quire of WM._BEIINSHOU~E,
.... Ltatnmontou,. N. J.

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
Hare’taunton, N. J.,.

Will be

of interest

to purchasers,

as we,, have

placed a good man~

higher-priced goods

on these counters

to

close out the stock.

Look at them !

J. S. THAY’ER,

Contractor & Builder

.... ’ - m

Certlfltates of Deposit Issued, bearing
Interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per am
num if held six months, nnd 3 per¯cent ff

Hammonton, N, J, -

.,: ,.. --:,

’ "and Thuradav

in the Methodists,
":-temporary place of worship--the hall

81mens’ bakery.
¯ ~ Membei-e of the asveral congregations,

..attend. Should. the/lntereet develop
sufficiently, th9 mceflnl~ ,will be c0ntin.
tled the followiug week, either In union

. or otherwise, as may seem advisable, i

~lU their, own" pulpits, and prepare the
¯ way for the week’s work. -

m

Discount days--Ti~esday and -
]friday of each week. .......... ~+

This is 1801,--don’t forget.

A. J. KING,
i ~ No school report this week.

Resident Lawyer, Grand ArmT Post meeting this’

Master in Chepcery, Notary Public, Real 1 - evening..

Estate and Ieauranoo Agenti ......... - .... --- ~ ...... ~- l~.Honav ta now _like
Insures in No. I compeules, and at the who have It--close. -
lowest rates..Pet~sonal attention given
tO all business.. ..~

You take No Chance

Cap~ A. Dent and wife, of Boa
: ton+ are yislting Mrs. D.’s mother, Mrs.
Fl~k.

.!~.Lord’s Su~imr at the
By uek g-the

IIammonton Paint
For every ~allon IS

GUARANTEED !
one

with Paint i~ asked to do so at
my expense. Pamt one-halfo~
any surface with Hammoflton
Paint, and the other half with
any known Pt,intl If the
Hanlmonton_doesAaot cover an
much surface, and wear as long,
under the_same_ conditions,__I
willpay for all lhe pItint used.

JOHN T. FRE, NCH,
tl.-.mnlontou Paint X~,orks,

’r r = :"MluI~¯Wh.eeler.,_ .’. z .. "

W̄m~ M. Hughes. ’ + -.
Mm, Catherine Heit~ei (~).

calling for any of-the abov~
will pleasoetate that tt has been

+_~ve~ised. G~0a~g En~s. P. M.

++ 1~TThe EI~worth League’s wateh-
iiight; meettng was well-att0nded--mem-
bern of othe~ coati’stations accepting
the invitation given, and adding to the
interest of the meeting.’ Pastor Olin6
¯ gave a thouih~ul sermon on "Ohoose
ye thi~ day whom ~e will cerve." The

the. mew
their knees, petitioning for

grace to make 1891 more proflth~le than
1890, In all that makes human lilo truly

Mrs. A. H. Whitmore and little
’ " daughter are visiting her parents and

..... o!ber relatives, in Washington, D. C.
............ ~ William Baker has the foundation

" .lald for a building on the homestead lot,
- Third ~treet.. This will be for ten I,,
?probably+

~-.~,, Mr. Spear, of Atlantic City, with
a ¢,rce of men, is plastering the new
~M. E. Church, nod making good pro-

Ila~The L~les, Aid Society of St.
Mark’s+Church gave a most ealoyable
eoelabis at the hospitable residence of

i Mrs. R. J. Byrnesi on Monday evening
last. The large and pleasant rooms on
the first floor were brilliantly lighted
and thrown open to the youth and
beauty of the place. A go~d sprlnkliug
of the gray-haired were p~nt. M~s.
Bvrnes made an admirable ho~tess,
dosag everything in her .Power to *live
comfort and pleasure to all present.
The eveuin~ paf~ed’ quickly, in dancing,

until the hour o
company

to-morro~v. - with mutual kind wishes, w.
Mr. and Mre. Moses 8tockwell, I~, Frank Anderson, eon of

¯ of Woodbuft. were in Hammonton on Anderson, Sr.. died on Wedue~ta¥ las~,
New-Year’sDay. a t- the-Ioeane-Aevlumi-Trenton.--Frank

S~.Thursdav’s rain put a veto on had suffered from this terrible malady,

the skaters, plans, and stopped the "he spells, for several years, in the menu"
. sleigh.bells’jingle, time working hard on.his farm and that

of his father. - This last attack came on

n~n’~ Loan & Building Association two weeks ago, and alter taring for him
¯ on Moud~y eveniug next. atew days, the family felt that he could

not revetve the treatment necemmrv, at
home ; heoce, o.n Sunday last, he was
taken to Trenton by t~to of his brotb6~..-]
There was then no indication of a tatal
result, and the announcement of his
death caused ourprise. The remainh
wet* brought home by Mr. Hood, and

. funeml~ervlees__held _3eeterday,~ou-
dueled by Row W, F. Smith.

~l~..Jo~. F. I’ouog, who was recently
acquitted ol the charge of murdering his

of,’Pr0k i~t+lY+’ ~¢.ndered it Class.of mnsl~
seldom.heard 0Uteido of a :¯large:City
church, ~ The progt’alU was as fo!iows :"
Authem,-o,Stog, Q tteavens,"./.;.....Tour~

+ ¯ : ,’J.Vestee ....................., ....................->Greene
Gloria p&tr| ........ . ......... ......~ ........ttomberg
To Deum,--Featlval lnEflat, DudleyBeck

;’HYmu,--"HarlL th0 herald aogals ¯
sL.ug," Meedel~ohn

Introlt,--"Angels from toe re, alms of
glory+" (soprano solo and cffortm)

Arranged from Oouood
Kyrle ............................................Young

. Credo,--plala.
Offertor¥,.-"Holy Ntgnt," ............ ~.Adam

Agnus dee,....,. ....... . .................Dr. Cower
Gloria In ExceL,Is ................. ,....;.....Ailen
Nunc dimlttua (plain ehant}.;.....Bullinger

The Detector, Prof~ 8cely, was at his
best in rich
tones of his baez
grcat advantage. Th0 soprano, /Alas
8amen, tho’u~,h suffering from a esvere
cold, rendered her s01o~wlth fin0 effect ;
and more lmrtieulariy would we menttou
her parts in the’ Te Deum, whlch were
sung with expre~ion and sweetness.
The playlog aud singing of Mt~M~Urea
added very much to the fine’effect of the
music. Mr. Cunniagham was also at
his best in the Te Deum.

The Rector preached a short sermon
from Matthew L 9+3: "And they shall
call his name Emmanuel, which being

a few practical lessons on the incarna.
tion~ applicable to our daffy lies.

Tits church was trimmed with boughs
aod --no wreathin
greens, as in times pa~t. The walls and
roof Were entirel7 covered wtth cedar
and holly. Evensong, at 4:09 I’. za.,
ended the festival

teaching, b~ aLwayS arranging her
vices so that all can attend, 6specially
on days of obltgatton, such as ChriS-

expected .to receive the Blessed Sacra.
meat, and keep the dtty as ~t ha~ been
the custom from the earliest accounts of
the ChriStian Charth, by being present
and taking part in the only service

¯ ̄ ,?,
)."++’L, ’" +~’’+" ;+ :
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TF+E BZST BRE D"’: +++
¯ ¯ . . .

-::--:- (-Wheat̄and-Graham)-; Rolls; ¯Bun~
We fill orders for all kinds of F,mcy Cakes,+,

Furnish 3¥eddings, etc. ’:: ’’++’+

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies. :

¯ ¯ + ¯- -

Now for Chrzs mas! ,?,..,/:

"Leave us your order for your ~UX’Y~rO~’ not later than
Tuesday, 23rd inst., and don’t forget that ~e ¯ ;:::

are-headquarters for --.............................. -_. _ ..................... . ........

Home Delight :M in ee
California Seedless Raisins,

Citrom~urrants,- ......................... ~-
LondOn Layer Raisins, etc., etc.

Want to call your attention to our

Meat, : +

,:.!:_. :i!: ::.::~

.V

’ II O!

.-::English Plum Pudding, :+/Put up in two-pound cans, ready for use Customers sa il; -:::+
is-"p~r=exeellence." Try-one for Christmas.--. :. :

You will be pleased with=it.- .......

FRANK E. ROB , TS, Gr0eor.
m

Don’t Make a Mistake

"/L+,,

_ .......... " . For all kindsof __

¯ " Lumber, Mill-woyk,
~i" Window-glass,"

Brick, Lime, Cement,

~ IAgh~ Fire WOODS
,.:, : For Summer use.

~,~ : =-Wemanufacture-

=Re.crates & 6"nests

-+.

Of all kinds. Als0,

Cedar Shingles.

- I~"-We-have-j ustre0eivod O~ir:spi4i~g-¯ stock of goods.

Can +

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices. Hauufaeture our

".= Guaranteed.

Oar specialty, thi s Spring, will
" " tm_fuiLf~rders.

Your patronage solicited.

.... ~k fall assortment of haud and machine
nmde,--for work or driviug~.

Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

ttammonton, N. ~..i .

+’C:+ :~ ~""~’"
CONTRACTOR AND

*.-.-. tf"

.c’ ]~tmmonton,N. J.

,and
:- ~OBBI~G pr~tlyattendedto.

¯ :: .~ .... : _ ._

~.~=’=+’: .... ¯
¯ =,,.;~:(.:: - +... .

OR FREE=TRADE.
WHICH ? -

Do you want to keep thoroughly
.posted on the effects of the New

¯ Tariff Law, as shown from week to
week ?

Do you want to know all about the
policy of Piotection ¯rid have aa
answer to every false statement of

Yes ?
_ Then ..subscribe + for your+ home_
paper and the AMr~tcAr¢ ECONO~tS’r,
published weekly-by the American

--Pzetecflve Tar Ut-League~New-York.--
(Sa----mple cop~y-lr e~he]~3o--~o~rlsT~’---
an acknowledged ̄uthority oa Pr~---
teetton and should bc widely read.
Thc yearly tmbscripfion of the EcoNo-
X~I’ Is 1,2, but we have-made a
spe_~l _ a~_ang~menL with_.the_ pub---

Mahufacturer of

+
Dealer in

"Pubaccb,-Ci~+S, Confectionery,

Jtmti0s of ~h0 Pea00. Plans, Speeifloat,ons, a~d Estimates Hsmlaontu,, B.,J..
grese ,with the, work.,

. furmshed. JobbllUb~mptly ~’ Auita s Trial, or Our Girls io

Ofltee. Seeond and Cherry Sts. . attended t~? ~ Send for seat, L, card oz "Camp," a bright, sparkling comedy iu

Lumber fdr Sale. Colors, ~ .~hree acts. will be played in Union

R, M, Bodine Also, First aod Second QualityShingles Hall on the :evening of Jam 15th, by
+,~ci,,m ox. -- -+ .... 2t,+,-J, Sl~IT]13., ’ - i .elevuu ¥ouugladiea.

Org , _Bhop on Vine t~treet, ncar" U’nlon ltall,
Piano and an Chur, es liea~ouahble:’dl NOTARY rUBZZO ~ Some on+satd that Jossph Coast

Tenders her services to the P O. Box, 53. AND

and’ Terme ....... Oonve]Tancez,. ............llammonton~ty, poople of

Z D ......
¯ Deeds ,Mortgase~ A’~eemenls,Btlit o t Re I,

F E: LII IEt - ...................- ............... ¯n._and oth er paperse ~ecuted I n ̄  otm~ earefel

Harem onton .~. J.

HA~rMONTON, N. J.

_ llahera---by -which-- we -- can+=
7on the F.eONOIglS’I" for one year and " ~ ,

the R~Punx.xCAN._both .a .~tmt:_l,,t’ ~r~_.2~,. --Having st~eked my--’yard forths winter -
~end-the eash to this o~6e.,- ¯ _ With tbe best grades at

- Electr$c Bitlers. L -HI H OOAL
Cedf~ |e.tee post~ a~ I,or p.,le6 etC., I am prepared to furnish it in larEe or

for-stole-- L~dderd form,dee.* r~.--).d..¢-.- small q_uantities, at shortes~ notices
: .:. aud+aa low- aa+any,
- . Your patronagesohdlted.

W. H. Bernshouse.
Office iu Wm. Bernshouse’sofltceo

Yardopposlte’ the Saw Mill.

,,Old Reliable!"

PAMPLE
¯ CO]’I I~S
F~. ’ --7--

AI F, ¥0U A BAPTIST?
13)" Prbft+s, it,n * ....

1.;)+ E.lu~.:ttirm 
By Associ,tion ?

If on,,, "rod v.ut are not; uire;t,~ taklug
."it~ y.:((,,~.£.d’-+ ’ , -’"=’~’ :L". ........ "

TH¯m ]
Tills

L,+a,ting, B+ivtist P+p+i; :-
"EAS’|’, WE+:4Tt NOll rll, SOUTII, rep.
rettellt|u~ |,|1~ dl~llOllltllUtil,u t,t’ I, IH, ~q|l,.+].o

cOnelry rather th.tu any’Dart there(i~-’-.-

’¯..b~end $.~ o+pe ytmr.’/k~u.l~oripttou
addrsasing *’ Th, Kzaralgcr,~[...TB(;x 36~I~
New York City, aml receive credi~ to
Jan. 1, 1892.

AOEN~S WANTED
stmu vo+i: "
OIUCULAB

I

Please don’t forget that a get eral

¯ -Daniel Stone~

m

assortment of -

Bread,--Cal~es,~ Pies, -

I.suranee A:follt~

Commi:siout-r-t,f Deeds, +:,
])val,’r III.’I~CO,] Estate.

(’)l]]oo-ft~.-Jtldl~-Byl ne~’, Hammoot~n.

Th " "" "alB " lafion apt:st
v-- - .....

PHILADELPHIA.

+ ¯ TWo DblI~r~i pef:Yeiir.

Do You ¯ P+ead It 2
.<sod postal for free sample copy.

mcnths trial for 25 cts. ¯ = -

gonle rmrn

Svn t~.
stem SG ta

|me, Illu too..
¯ .re, b’lllll~,~ ttttknowm ttm.us lh~m.

IL ilalle tt ~k 4~@., 13o a Is tto J,’or tht ttd, Mmba¯"

Fruits And th! bell lamp
llko Alad-

Hay stiil be found in great variety

and abundant in quantity at

Packer’s Bakery.
Drs, s. arkey& Palen’s

Treatmont by Inhalation.

whfch

of tin ca~f/e
httr -,,el

If=ore
eltherl "l’hat lamp is

wile at Atlantic, because of insanity,
was brought balers Judge Alfred Reed,
on Wednesday, and evidence produced
ns to hls present taental condition. It
was supposed that Youog would .be
released, as he is evidently io possession
el every faeuRy. Judge Reed decided
tlmt N6w Jersey laws did not rectignlze

t¢has green his ’fi’or~e u0 trouble for five such a cottditioa as etootiorml iu~ttul. J’l~mvtcn.
:year~; but last!week she put Joe to the ty,p and tho.uzh_he._had charged the ....... .. -’- .......... ...................

........... t-~tililc--~f-bury~nk ’her~-and ~finalng ury clearly that point, they had Will Catletou whose p~ems have doue
titan 3erie --cter p ace.

l~’St. Mark’s Church, Second Sum
day after Christmmh Jan. 4th. Litany,
~ermon, and Holy Communion at ltJ:30

.......... 2L~_ Snnday_0]chool,_.,:~0 p,=~. - Qhil-
dren’e Choral EvenBoug and Bible Class
at 3:00.

ESTABROOK-- LANofl AM. ~wood, ~. ~. :~..:+ + + .,:. ,..::N. J., oo ’l’,u~ay, Jsu. X, tern, hy By purchas;n~;’your~_ .o, - . ..........Rev. H. R. Ruudall, ~. 3". ~stabroot~,
of Hammontoe, It. J., and Mrs. Anna ’- ...............: .... ~----

Christmas Good +-J3ekeLaagham, of ~’.lwoom

SPEET--PLYbIPTON. In New York
Ci~, on 8aturdry, Dec. 20Lit, 189U, by ...... 7’-" - -Roy. Ed~. L. CIKr~ of tt/e f0hureh of Before 3"ou. have seen our lihi/0fthe Pnritanh BraIb~r B. .Ped and ..fraud -:

.t-
¯ ’ " .... ~The young 191ks had delightful

............... .--:+ ---~ .... times-.on-the-tako-and the craoberrv
................... = - p-o n.-d~-t h-~lii-a-~i~:iii{ fy_- Th-e~ was

-~ akating.th0 first of this week--the best
- " I we li]i~-d:+had for S~’¢//tl 3ears,--tmd

..................... ....... -- tho~ who love the sport-improved thcir-
opportutdty. -.

r--- , .............................

- O~ Three who- enjoyed the piny
**Rebeeea’s Triumph; last wittter,

................. -" ..... should +not-tall- to eeo- the companion-to

"The Rochester."

showed nocha,ge of mental conditio_n,
therelore he mu,t still be Insane. Final
dechion reserved amtil uext Monday.
IJe_wi_!_l_ p+rol~ably se)id _the__prisoner to
th~ th~mne-ti~y] u---~-. -C~-ree t.

Regular meeting of Town Copne tl
on Saturday eveutmL Dec. 27th. All
"present except Mr. Colwell.

and social lilc, asdid those +of Whittier
aud Lowell to right the political wrongs
el au earlier ~euerattou, is meeting with
great success upon the leetu~ platform

most..i~pular poems-
with bits of advice and counsel.

United States troops haVe Lhad ~v-
eral battles with the Iedians this week.

that the tax paid by her in 1888 be every fight,but .lost heavtly In killed

D~oox~ated ~a~e Lar~s :::

;%
Decorated thnner, Tea, and Toilet Set, .... -~

Lemonade S~iS, Cups, Saucers, and Plates,

- ........ .- --Vddes,.-etei:.7:--:~:__.:7:?_?:.:7~+-:-+:~-+-:+ .... - ....._+..

........................................................ -- .......... : ....... = ............. =,_~..__.. ~

._ Newest Designs,

And with.it tharl la .no .Imoke, eo sl~l~

OO ctlmbleg up of th* ~Umt¯ ao *’ tunttal~ew
mot-aonoysuea OI+ itll~ ttlao, SU4 II
.n~ltla ttl~ f t~mts (oll IIIt.lvoi~oetall toltgn ~ouca _lmgsmu~ eras,t, witls ~ .
era.l-tirade, it ts mlmolmlmlF.~tmb~lMt&dl~ "

Only avo yeat~ olds tm~[ ~ a mi~d~ ~a~

make linch .n IctUag au~ess, lldlol I~1~

refunded. Granted.
Roy Brothers ~sked Council to refund

the lnlckster’s license.collected of them
two or three years ngg, under aa
ordinance. Granted.

Win. Jones claimed ten dollat~ dam-

J

*~hur~day evening, Jan. 15th. Reserved
stoats, 30 ccnis, for s-ale at Cook’s jewelry
~tote, oXt and aRcr Jau. 9~h, Admis~ion
.’20 cants.

~’Samuel Baker, a tarmer living at
Ab~c0a,.was iuatautly killed early on
Wednesday cveuing, on the turnpike

pond with said company, and endeavor
to adjust s:tid claim,

Orders drawn as foll0ws:
31re. EIIh~. lax rt.f,t~ded ...................... ~$ 9|
It,))’ Brother~, Ih:etise relunded ......... L~.00
Jolm W. Myers, j;tultor ...................... :4
Frutt Chewer,’ Union, t~nl,plles ......... 11 80
A. H Miller. lanH~.tigl,~.or’c. ...... ~. ........ 56 2~’
1). F.,.I,aw~ m. u~s~or ....................... ~.~ 00

~leadi~g from Pleamtutvllle to Atlas(it, --H. o. Bla~k. g,~,t, mr p,-,r ................. to cO
Ira|Ok struck by the ]h’lgantine train ~,u

aud wounded.
SI rim PRIOEIfll~ev,’s from Wheeling, W.Va., reports L OWE ........ iI

grave fears of a great flood io the Ohio
River. IIeavy _rain% .99...twq_fet~ o(
BUOW, havealready ratted tlie water to

danger polar.’
+-S0.ator Z,ga.s. tsoo the
ground-conduetin/
The hole Into which his enemies said he
would creep is open fo’r "their accommo-
dation.
- Chinese papers received at San Fran.
ciseo report variou~ outrages against
American missionaries in Chinaaud the
Chrol!neIsli-~6~s: ....

.... _ ~ ~ %:.+=,i
Black’s General:Store, Hammon n, ,-

.... L_ ........ . ....... ; ̄

WO+ O]13 +:+ ....

~fhe o#glnal

It|tment of
, lad netlze~, and lhe

p0rtablo thai’It
!eeut all over the world.

Starkey & Pal.a’s of~ce rle~pl& show over fifty
tbotumud eaee~ in which their O,mpoeud Oz,g~n
Trlmtmnnt has beeu u~ed by phyalclaoe Im 1heir pl~e-
rice, nod by ,uvalld~ lud.p.ndenny. 0vet IUo0 Fh.vd.

clsallaedmql~x49(’s~Otnval~.,, -.
¯ . ,+ : ,. .

~ompound "Ox~g~w-lt~ 3lode of &¢llo,~ & lb~ults"
|e the Iltle of a new brtmbure of g0U l~tg,,e, pnbtbhml
b~Dr~ Starkey & P=lvs, which gives t. luquif*r~ full
luformaUon ~ to U|lelromarkabl** cumUve og*nt, eed
s re~Jrd of eexeml hundred surprl~lug cures In s wld,,

-ZltaBe of chr~’ulc cam~e, mauy ofthenl slier being abau.
dcmed 1o dis by otbm physicians. Hmllvd free to un$
addre~ oa I ppll~tlo~. -R~d Ihu bmchnr#q’

...... Drs; It~AItK~..’i’&’PAr.EN. :
1529 Amh Street, Philadelphla,.Pa.
Ple~o~nmflou tkb Ira+per wh.n 7os erd,r.

for tamps reef come ¯ ~be lkadlug Railroad. Ilia hesse was
ths Rochestlr’ sma~ + ’ ,kdled ltml- his wa~on demolishdd, lie

.- "
ima. ~ The Universalist Society desires

~k tit a lalap d_ul~fat’ t t Leokk~tko t~ ............
~s--n-u ~¢,mm~.’,=llh+ ~m~+ " .................. -~-hei’ehy e~/im:~/~- Its-tliiifik-~-iffti]l-pet-=

I " ,eotis, t.~recially to thn~e not connected

ROOIlWaTItlg llalktltlP @O.~
all M’~km~ ~w ~mlb

Press the Button,
+It Opens ......

and MghtSf ~llF’x"

-.+ i; ’
_ . :., +.

t

.| tha oocie, ty, who :took part In the
.Cantata of *’Juphtlnth." ’1’heir kii+d.
+ae~ h appreciated, and will be grate-
4’ullv rmoemtmred. -

.... .0.+ F. 8~XTO~r, OTcrk.

llez. Buzhy, boardlngpoor.= .............. .~* 00
H|ghway bl,I, ....... ~ ....................... ~..~ ~ 4a.

,.~.~0terk~ it~ueted-~t~c,rresptmd, with:
the County Aim,house Committee in
.re~ard t,J boardiug .to_we_poor. __-

Mr. Rogers asked permission to’use
dirt, from Thirteeuth Street lu filling
b’~u|t Grow~m’ Union lot. Referred to
llighway Committee.

Colleetnr returned deliequent t~xes
for 1890. Ordered to take legal eotrrse,

Uulou Hall, Thursday evenln% A snow storm of uuusual severity’is
Jan. 15th, A.,,/t~t’s 2Hal. or Oui" G,rls rt:potq~d in Nortlmrn Missouri, Kans~,

"~a Camp, a fitting,cquol .to the chart - sod Iowa. Iu some se~ions- the snow

tug idav~ "’I~bouca’s Triumph," glveu is drifl, tng bntllv, aud ratlway business

t3~luter, will I~u pre~ent~ by deveu .iu erionsly crippled.
In,lied. R,.~erved seats, 30 eent~, ! V,°hlttler [s toed -6T-pi~rT-He. has

de at Cod0e Jewelrf store, on and three, handsome dog~, two c:tts, aud
,9th. ~+three flue horses.

~ew Jersey Legl,lature. for au act tO
auuex t.o the.Township eL Mullien, Ooun-’
ey +,f Atlau~c,-that~ portion of territory
that was: tnkeu ft~m -the ~id Townshtp
lted aee~ xed to thn Town of ITammouton
-by an Aofapnro~ e,t blnreh 21ith, 1873.

Dal ed Dec. 17th, .8~0.

CASP~,R H. CRAIO.
CHARLES W Eat:OAT.

--JOHN .% ABBOTT.’

Ilapp7 and c.~ntent is a bride whh’Vrhe Re.
ch~.’-stcr :" .’he 1 "~:s i:t the l:ght r,f t~mmqraing.

tt~ tnaure with A. ti; PhUllps, 132
Atlantis Ave., &tlauttc City.

1 foot long, " $3.50
1. , split, ~.00 +,

Slabs, 2 feet long, $2 50 .. ’ ---
..... .Cedar Slabs, 1 ~ feet long, $2.50 .."

All of the above wood,is sold at_ 128 cubic feet"to the eord~’thi:~

cheepsst way to buy W06d: .......................... :~.::.+: +
_+ .

And while you ate Ordering, don’t forget’to include Kindlhlg :
- Wood,--:Five’Barrels. for One Dollar.~

Bernstmuse’s Lumber YarcL Hammonton. ¯¯ :+/

-.., ..

"i-:.+ : ".i:
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II. "Israel’s Rlvolt:
LESSON PLAN. ":S6~itel:dei~ted uutothei~ ’tent~

all. th m n ~f IRse~ went n
David. ~ 2" Sam. 20:2

TRrz ton, ~ QvA,nv~:
~ ’:t~k~tne#s ~s proflgable unto aU b~tngs.

:,.:’~l.’£~m. 4 : 8,

~.~v~so, Torxo: 27~ ,gin of Prtd~ David (1 tting~ 12: 10).
" ’ ..... ~. The Nstlnn’s Deman(l. Ill. Judah’S l,ovalt¥~ - " "

~:j f.4tUO~>Ovl.~lmt:. 2. Th.v~. 644.Xt[gravatlng Reply dab,/Rehoboam reigned over them (IT),

ii~f,j~:~-!:::~,÷.-- 3. The Kingdom Dlvlde~L
(Gen. 40:T~rr: .Prl rs goedt b~fore

: u ’haughty spirit be. He el~sll have one tribe; for my serf-
) v. 16 : 18. ant David’s sake (I Kmgs 11: 32).

¯ ] Unto his son will 1. give one tribe (1
I Kings 11:86.
I There was none that followed the house

7’¯

.¯...

¯ -~ ¯ .
. , ~ .71. "

~’~E AD ING.q :

12 : 1-1% The king.

T. I0 : 1-17.
narrative.

~V..--I Kings 1I : 26-40. The divi-
men foretold.

- T.--l.Sam 8 : 1-22. Israel’s kmg
_ described. :’ -

]~.--I Kings ’4~ : 20-34~ Bolomon’a
glory described. -

S.--I Kings 12 : 18-24. " The dive-
’ seen confirmed.

~7.a.Jas. 3 : 1~18. Sinning .with tall
tongue.

LESSON ANA bYSIS.

¯ The New King:.
All Israel were come to

make him king (1).
his so=

lTI-Kia~-llT4~)7
~onof ~olomon. rdgned

in ~udah (1 Kings 1~ : 21~.,
Solomon’s son was Rehoboam {I Chr0. n.

" " .3:10). ’ -
¯ . Solomon begat Rehoboam (Matt. 1 : 7),

" II. The l~e~tlled Exile: ’ .

lent and called h~m--{2~ a). ......
~e~oboam... ;lifted up his hands g, inst

the king (1 Kings 11 : 26}. ’
;~ob~ala..mightT ~m of valour

tl Kings !1:28).
~oJomon sought therefore to kill Jero-

boam (1 K/nga 11 : 40). --
~’erobosm arose, md fle~ into Egypt

(1Kings 11 : 40.

Ill. The Demand for Relish
Make .... his heavy yoke... ;lighter,

~ud we .will serve, thee- (~). .........
Bbew them the mauner of the king

tlmt shall reign over tt/enx (1 Sam~ 8:

out in that day ’because of
Sam. 8: 18).

yoke

you with Whips (1

1. "All Israel were come to Shechem
remake hlmking." (11 The nat-
ionul assembly; (2) The honored
place; (3) The proposed coronation.
--(1) Israel; (2} Shechem; (3) Re-
hoboam.

2, "3eroboam dwelt in Egypt, and
and called him~" (1) 

a ...his heavy yoke
....lighter. and we will serve
thee."

o! David, but .... Judahon~.{1Kmgs

L ’sit wa~ a thing brought about of
the Lord." (1) A national, dis-
astor; (2) A providential direction.
~(I) The cause; (2) The means; 

.The result~ - - ¯
2. "Tlmt he might estabHs~ his

word." (1) God’spurposes; (2l
’God’s words; (3) God’s ~hieve.
ment&, r " l .....

,~rael departed ~Eto. their
¯

~)ef~ hls power, (8)T~Dii~iding
the kingdom. .

LESSON BIBLE RE&DING.

¯ T~E EERLIRB KINGS OF IK~AEb.

Sam: 8
agai~t the

"~m. 8:-11-18). -- 
The sin of seeking a king (1 Sam. 1~ 

16-19; Hrs. 13 : ¯11).
the choice (Deut. 17 

14, 15; 1 Sam. 9 : 17; 16 : 12}.
ml king over all Israel (1 Sam. 11:
J5 ;12 : I). . ’. "

David king over all Israel (2 Sam. 2 :
--a,-n-;~-:-8).~
Solomon king over all Ierael.Cf Kings
~I : 39;11 : 4L 42).

Rehoboam assumes th_9_king~hip___(1
" Kings ii :-43 : 12 : I).. ........
Jeroboam made king of Israel (1 King~

12 : 19, 20).
Rehoboam king over Judah (1 King~

11 : 13, 32:12 : 20).

~ESSO~ sumtou~DrsG~

Testament lesson (December 22, 1889)
included the prophecy of Jeroboam of
the division of the kingdom, and his
flight into Egypt; and it closed with a
summary of the reignof 8olomon up to
the time of his death.
son follows in the_narrative
interval, long enough for news of ~olo-
men’s death to reach Egypt and for
Jeroboam to return..

Tn~--Aecording to the usual ehron-
this was in 975 B. C.; but the

or three years earl-
investigators In the

. -the- OldTestament
essons method of ecru-

is back from the nineteenth

when the
is fixed by

but

~ptnionpromhe. . . the period, owmg to Various mod~
IX. Ta~ ~V~W,T~G ~nY. counting the years of the sdve sl rei

L The Old Men’s Counsel: The difficulties are not serious, and 1

" S~eak good words ..... they will bo differencas of date
. i.. ff~yJ.~Vante\foi~~ver. ( 7).~.~:~_. 7-- 

to the

, Thou shalt....honor the faco of th-e-o~ years; the longer ~k~-ix;
man(Lee. 19: 321. " ’ at most, a handred and

Be~kind to this people, and please ninety-twoyeara
them (2 Chron. 10: 7). P~r~J~ P~mSAOES.--2 Chronicles

A soft answer turnoth sway wrath 10 : 1-17. almost word fog word the
, (Prey. 15: 1). same.
& soft tongue breaketh the bone (Prof. ~--’---

II. The Youna" Men’s Counsel:
Thus shelf thou speakunto them, ....

I ~fll add to your yoke (I0, 11). 
He ..... took coansol with the young

men (1 Kings 12: 8).
A .~,Ir/evous word etirreth .up anger
" r trrov. 15: I). " ¯
A word in due ses~on, how good is itl

¯ (Prov. 15:. 2a~. ¯ .
Let your speech be always with grace

(uoL 4: 6).
¯ Ill. The Accepted Counsel:

¯ / J ¯’ The km~ answered the people rouf, h-
ly, .... I will add toyour yoke (13, 14)~

f_or~ook,the:counsel of the

death. (

tot unto the peo-
12:

is as messengers of
15): - ,

).. ....... L_._ :_

~ent. - "
Wheu the idea of revenge is ellmt-

our habits0{, thought with
regard to criminals, says Hugh Peats,.
cost, capital punishment wHi be es-
teemed an aetof brutality which no
e~.mmunity Would think of permitting.
when we come to clearly understand
thwt the worse criminal a mau is, the
more it is our duty to deluge him
with moral sympathy and help, the
more clearly we shall see that the
"m~n motive for capital punishment-is
revenge; because, as I have already
said, aa execution is neither a-warn-
L~g~to.pessibio criminals- faot’ ;tp~6td~~
tton to society.

Ou the contrary, it unquestionably
tends to brutalize the minds of the
people:and familiarize them w|th the
thought_ of__kllling._ &s_long_as~ the.

~ne prin~ that ia~keth understanding state employs persons for the express
purpose of murdering meu, those who

is16).also a great oppressor. (Prey. 28: are not officiallyemployedan~l paid fo~
,, I It ’I. If thou wilt .... speak good words will a.se engage in the business.

to them, .then-" they.- wiH....be -thy. -" ..... " ..........
servants for ever." (I) Venerable A Non Wrinkle.
counselors: (2) Wi~ecouuseL Paint " from potatoes is a--new-

2. "But he forsook the counsel of the e~rinklein the arts and sciences.
’ 01d’men ..... and tookeonnselw|th Kuhiow’s Trade Review ~ives the

the young men. (1) Experience
¯ abandoned; (2) Experiment 

~,,"": , tempted.

3.’"~!,,, ki,,ug answered the .people........ ro,~,My. (1) l’he peoples re~-
/ sortable request; (2) The young

...... . ~uen’s foolish counsel; (3) The
": king’s fatal response,

¯ ~ TILE KINGDOM DIVIDED.

..¯. |. Provlaonbat D~roct!on:
It was a tliin~ brought about of- thei:::~-!~" ~:":~ ("i: . "’:Lor~l (I~.

L, .% ::

manner of Preparation. Boll a kilo of

rneeled potatbes in water; after mash.
g dilute with water and pass through

g fine elevo. Add two kilos of Spautsh
wblte diluted with ~our kilos of ware/,,
and the result will be ~ beautiful mille-
white. Different colorscan be effected
by the addition of cliffercnt ochres and
minerals. Apply wlth ~ brush. It adL
heres to 131aster and wood very well.
W!l!not peel, and, best of all is cheal~

abetS’would be no A few Ans~ian capital. "

ixpnmed̄ thetr sathfactt6n"that, th~ EllzabdhlS gettlngall thh attention;
Governor had Interfered, but tlie ms- not because she is pretty or elever~ but
iorRy were greatly disappointed. On~ becat~ ~e lsb!g. Acoord!ag°t0Vt~
man, afl~ Condderable talk, pushed ~ow, dm 1~ the biggeSt!girl of he~

tad called to the 8herlff,:who stood cam
~bo s~eps: .

"You tha~, Jlm~ee,n

,,Hain’t Jim ~ 8wine to be
- y

~¢~O.t"

’ ’I~that squa’ P
"Y~s."
"Did Jim hey anything tO do with

~?"

fete, and my five niggere hey got a
and wbo’sgwine to pay the

~amagosP
"That’ ain’t__nO_~"

, "Th~ hain’g ehl-Don’t you twitter
~et that’ hain’t somebody ~ got to
make up to me fur fide. 1’11 sue thewhole
parcel o’ ye, from Governor down, and
if I can’t get saflsYatction, then J lm
Renfoe had better look out fur reel
~ma~a~willgo_mdpizemhl~_gr~nd-
,-other and git all ready to be hung,
tad then kick agin it and leave a big,

i/o-~ r-d]nTtll ~.~l~s--~o -0nery fur
tl~ section, and I’m gwtne to camp
0nhls trafll .Tell Jim he’d better
grow wings afore he comes out o’
that, and they want to be ~ big
~Uff to earry him off at the rate of a

~. business-like and very hungr~
shark met an uusophisticated diver l~
search of lm/estmente.
.... ’~Good-morningr’/ said the shark,
affably; ’,won’t you step inside? I
kave a remarkably fine Interior’ that I
want to show you, also some corner
lot, you’ll like---at least, I corner 1ot8
like you. Besides, this is my .~s~d
dinner hour and you are just in time,
and I can assure you, you are eutiraly
welcome. Oh, don’t hang ba~k; I have
mple room to aco6mxfiodate yb6,-~d
I can’t taka~no for an answer. I have
takes in any number of strangers for

afterward of the treatment he

i0nger, So don’t keep me waitlng
~¢Well," responded the diver, "since

[ou are so urgent and your family are
notoriously such good entertainers that
Iobody, once their guest, ever goes
mywhem eise,_l will _not. re~um_you~
~urteoruroffer."~. : :

And, in Justice to the shark, it i~ only
fair to state that the diver was never
known to make the slightest complaint.
. --Life.

t~.en. Though but eleven
roan old, she k 6 fbet 8 ln~el tall,
md welgh~ a~eut 3oo ~un~.

.W’R~molyJ In the valley of the. Danube
Her~parents~,were poor peasants, not
taller nor broader than other peasanl&
She wu the you~est of five children
none of whom, save herself, Is remark
ably larg~, l~ur hours after her birth’

’:Well, he dldn’twant to. be as other cldld/-en grow fill she was 4
md heencouraged ]de lawyers to do years old, Then she began to be a
’heir best."

"He knowed thar’ was a big crowd ~itfle ghintess. In her fifth year she
~ined ten inchesin height. She out-

"Yes ~ "
~TCW her blue cotton gown and wood-

-"He knowed what we some enshoesso rapidly that Papa Lysk~,

fur?" ’ ~ who was trying to support Mamma

"~-"Yes " ............. L_y~_..k_a.e~d._ _four other little L~kas on

"Look Yere, Jim, rye driv foqeen ]~omething0ve~-ii00 a ~ar, ~, pu~
to his.wits’ ends to get money enoul~miles to see this yore, and I’ve got file _~o_keep_her_deeenfly

~ld-woman- and--the-three ~lldren-
From her fifth to her ninth birth.

day elm grew only an inch or tw~

she gained a foot; betw~en her tenth

afoot and four inch.;
5ha could pitch hay, eu~grain, plough
and dig potatoea with any man on tim
manor. ’Her hand Was as large as
three ordinary feminine hands, and
her arm was eapal~le 0f a terrible blow

With an Ol~u-l~uded cuff over tha ear

her, sensele~ to the ground.

H0w the Air Brake Wiri~.
-Saidarallroad man to me today:
-I’llbet not one lu the.hundred 0f-the
people who travel on railroad train8
understand how the prehum of air Is
used to apply the brakes to a train,
When_the air brake_warn llnt_lnyented_
the air was turned into tlie cylinder
,under each car when the cur was to be
s~opped, and the.pressure was exerted
to force the -brakes up ag~h~t the
the wbeel~.--But at the present day
the brakes are held against the wheels
by springs, and the air is turned into.
~e cylinder~ to push the brakes away
.~0m the wheels as ]oug as the train iz
in motiou. When it is deslredto stop
the train the air is let out, and then
the springs apply the brakes and stop
.t~ train. This ~st m~od of "u~tug
mr pressure h~ great advantage over
the old way on the score of safety;-

"Whenever an accident happens to a
train-one of thefirst effects it is apt to

from the the

train instantly. It is
for evei’ybody to u ~d~
for, because a child five ~m old can
~rtop a train in thirty second~
earintbo train if he
stands how. You will see

that there is a sort ¢

eonnect~ with the tlr,
under the train. If you eatoh
it and give it a little Jerk it will
the train before it ha~ gone two
dred ~da:"

One of Detroit’s gilded youth~ la
soon tobe married to a pretty girl
who is the youngest of a family of atx.
When he offered himself to ~e girl
~he referred him to her father, who k
a p]ain, sensible man with no non-

The Smallest Baby on Record, "

Mrs. Foster Curtis, of 3~son City,
W. Vs., six weeks ago gave birth to
wh~t is undoubtedly the smallest baby
now living. When born it weighed
one pound and now tips the beam at
exactly two p0und~whon d~essed. It
is perfectly formed, and Is now enjoy-
ing the beet of health, althougtr-for-~-
few weeks it had a. hard struggle to
keep alive.

The head of the lusty ilttlo one iS
about the size of a hen’s e~g, and is
adorned ~lth a-s t ron~: grow~h~ :~f .:;d ai.~:
hair. Its face has a peculiarly amused
expression. A finger ring will ees{ly
slip over its ha,d, and its fl||gore are
about as thick ¯ as a knitting needle.
The feet.are about an inch in, ]oegth,
and the-fob- and flng0~r-nail~-]o01Clil~e
little whfte specks. The baby is a girl,
bq been named Alice and people from
Pomeroy, 3~tddleport and Mason City
are flocking into~ the Curtis- house- to.
the number of at lcast fifty a day to

seo the. ndto.--Philadelphia I~qulrer.

A Discovery.
It ’~ been recently discovered in

Ev~land that squlorols play a promi-
n,~nt partln the destruction of fungt t~m
search fQr which is the main object oY
their lively hopping’and coursh|g along
the grem|d. It is interesting to note
that the squi~reis feed by prefereuce
9n the eort~whlch are m~fit for hu-
man cou~umpti0n, such as Lyc0perdou
and the incredible sFccies of Agarlcus
and Boletus.

,e~e about him. He looked the young
man 0yer, and asked"htm about Ilk
~ollatends, and learned.with some
surprise that he hadn’t any; _ he wM
a clerk on a small salary which was
hardly enough for one to live Qn corn-

ier," he ended by saying; "I |eve her
very tenderly, and she loves me, and I
promise if you will give her to me to
make herhappy." ..............

"All right," said the old m~ grim-
ly, ,,take her. I’veonly .six’~ pro-

~de for now, and one more won’t
make much dlfferenee,--Detrott Free
Pres~.~ ......

N-dt"a-Dlv0rceable Olret~,eo
-John-Tragcr, an Indian man, ms~,
tied Hannah Williams, a barcfoos
maiden of 18. He was. so much is
love that !Te dtdn’~ care whether she
was barefoot or "shod, but the other
day, sfter she had gone splashlug
around for two ycars without sllocs,
he consulted a lawyer about a divorce,
and ,was amazed to find. that Hannah
could go barefooted, bareheaded and
bm~armed if she wanted to, and l~
nmst put Up wilb it. .- -

’ .Well, J~kson ~11 do.then?, ~ J:
,::, ;.¯i: j

w!ve l~t w_eek;’an~!:]S ~iy ’ex~j j, :.. 4:~:: j:~ j~. r=: {

ed to IIV0, ll!r." " ..... :: i ’ k d " ’d~" :%r~"

,,~U~h awkwardne.l Scud Will- . : .....

-8orry, s~, but he was p a~31~ -
while ~ an electrld lamp on Thu~
~y.? .........................................

,,Really. It’s mostannoylng. Era, -.:::
ploy some new men at once and send :"

them to testify to the committee before
they have time to get themselree
kllled."--New York Herald.

e

CaLifornia o.ioa seed is ve,’v good ~- "~’’j

the first year it is growu in Cai|fornin
from sued stbck onione sent from tMa
section, (Essex eouuty) but if year
after year the same stock is kept and
raised f~m, it will not take loug ~for
the seeffthns rni~ed to becom~ worth-
less for this market, One might say
the same thing i8 true anywhere, but
the answer~tb thiS~ ~ thatthis ty~-e~
~,eome so thoroughly establishedbere, ~ .-
and we in addition take such care In -
¯eleetton,- anti-:the-great-point-of all; .............
know what a Danvers~Onlon is, that
u a mutterer fact any :f~wme~ prefere
eastern grown seed~ but there are

pcop.ew o w~: uyan- -_-;g

want it or not.

¯ Famans 8tory Writer.

Ml~ Comrtanee Feaimore Woolma
ha~ had’more biographical 8ketcbe8
printed about her during the last ye~
than ever before In her whole llt~.

bio-
grapher and .admirer, i~ ~erhapa th~ .
,,.ost enthusiusflc, but the most.~.
frt6u&-that ~t. W~I~: l~s ~ the
magazine editore, so man,of whom ........
Woo her literary productions’ so 8no- . ..
cessfully. Az a ,,serial" novelist, the
aml:or of ,,Anne" is regarded u a
most valuable card, but she can be ln-
d~esd to do very l|ttle work now.
Miss Wooisou lives almost continuous-
Jyjn Italy, which she finds most desir-
able as a place of residence. S-he~
,,ever been very strong, and before go-
ing abroad to llve spent .most of her
time i. Florida with her mother wh~
finally died there. Having a comfort-
able income she is able to live any--
where and iu any way abO chooses, but,
! fancy hcr lifo is nee one altogether
of her own eh0osing--a home has been
denied to her for many years, butl£
si~e has troubles and regrets no one
ever bears of them. She ts a dainty
lltde woman, perhaps "even. more par-
licular than the re,t of her’sex upon

mattet~ of dro~s.--Phlladelphla Tlme~.-’ ¯ - .........

The Diso~erer o. " :- ._
Charles Edouard Brown - Scquard.

fame as the disgoverer of the elixir
wbl~ his ~name, was a man
widely known, add respected in his
profe~ton long before he put the
crowning touch to his reputation. The
son of an American sea-eaptain and L
French mother, he was born in th$
island ofMauHtlt~ in 1818;--In:- 1838 ........ --
he went to Paris f~-iil/~e~.r-edh-ea-; "
flon, and while there added his mothmoa
name to the one "inherited from his
Philadelphia father. He made a spe-
cialty of nervous dlseases, lectured for

Paris, and before he reached middle- ~
age ~as accepted as one o~ the molt~

enlightened neurologists of his tim~.
His discoveries iu regard to the nerr-
ous system have become Idetori~. ..-.,-r"
He created the physiology of the sen-
sory tract of the spinal chord, and con-
firmed Bellngerl’s theory of the action
~tho spinalchord In convoying sen~-
flons to the brain. He made many
famous experinient~ with the tran~fuo -
seen of blood, once reviving a’ dead
dog with the blood of a living animal,
and keel~ing him allvq

:~sg :-v. ......................
He has confined himself to no ~ub-

Ject, however, but has explored all
fields. Hm loeatloh has been about as
varied as his labor and his thought,
In 1858 he WaS in England 16cturing .= .-

-before the Royal-College of-Surgeons~ ........ ~ ......:- ~ -
the same year founded and edited the
Journal do la Physiologic de l’Homme
et des Auimaux. The following year
-he xeturnod, to thil countryr~wu:
medical professor at Harvard until his ................. :.
return to Fran~ In 1869. In this]year
he established the Journal do Pda~taiol."
ogle Normale et Pathologlque, add ln~
1878, With Dr; Segulu of this city, "
commenced the publication of the
Archives of Scientific and Pra~fl~
Medidne. His literary industry and
accomplishment in the mattgr of ~ " ’.
caland scientific a~&Ics~/’~:~~

signature iu pampldots aud rovlcws~
has been,something phenomenal. He,I ¢
Is eeventy-tw0 years of ago, nnd look~,
upon the world-guying of his
,,ollxlr" theory experiment with~ -
calmness of the real philosopher.

...... . -- ~.7:5

’ "’r’..’:"

poor-man;
a, can- ’: A Uefttl Kl~h~.

w’’Lf:" : "% ~’:’: q%’7/’d Z F ~0w ~e loved me,

’[:i"
- " " not
: ........ d nothe:in’s

I drew it
.I had recovered

. . ,~-. Ms day.. no,
:’~6, thb .winter-:m0 u t’~ passed* and sidei,: for there -v¢oro. no : chimneys,

There were no daily newspapers ~or
’0ynter was’ u~uail ~ the old man to read, and he could )a6t
hough now that :Hu t read them ff there were, with his dim
®ased, other gsutlem, " eyes, nor hear them read, ver~ probe-

advances. But’n0ne bly, with his dulled ears. There was
me, no tobacco, a soothing which in
I could its various forms is a solace to

often , old women

aud abashed.
though Cousin Harvey, whom
very much, but not, in that way, had
re~lTdone something-Very side and
unkind.

To tell tli~’ truth, it W~ my first of,
. fer, and I wanted some more solicita-
Uons, and more flirting, before I tied
myself down to any varficuiar indi-
vl/IuaL To be~n old lady at 18, for-"
sooth! Indeed. I was not
any such thing; and I.
a secret from my mother,

better not
haps Cousin Harvey would
I should pot.

So I dressed myse|f as usual and
went down to the parlor where mam.
~na sat at her work.

wom&u
shout_ have a ~la~..,~ ev~ j..k~h~. :
The table, whtch Is of hard wood,: ~:.
oblong in shspe and not verF htgh, .It.t
eonbtfns fourdrawcr~, two at nm ¢~1
about the same size/a longono in the,
~31ddie and a fourth :~n~!l drawer at:
the other end, Tbe~ are
be used for silver

motive -
this clock ~ no motive’,
"¢hdble.

Mr. Ferret worked0n "the
give]y rud6to liim, which bed an ellect his mother owels and

:the reverse of that desired, aud his pipes together, you remem- i ot~er thing~ needed in It. ]~t
visits" and attentions inereased every her. dish.washing and bakin~ ""

- :Theirs a/~ klso s~raIe
in the meantime, wli~ as than it el~a compartments of different ldzca forever ~1~out
) Miss Baker, and it was years for ho~Ing the kneiding boar~, you- fml~rfsctloa k that’ it

soon reported that they. were en~.ged.; is our duty, so far as we can, ing~jpfeb etc. ~ut the :b-pect£l feature to fiv~
mad even:I was compelled to nelmve i¢ it so. There will always Of tSe table is a high bick like that at- the lumds nn the p~vp~,
when she displayed an .engagement about It that is solemn, and tacheid tea pinin kldebeard or com~ the hands r~quire to be

rin~arvey, had :not" beeu’ to" the h0use’ ’howen°ugh’much¯ainsltherethatistsinsaddening’our timesBUttoeithe~m0de’ endsagainst whiOhcranes to hold: are thefaStenedjelly-bagas
in HetWlatY’f°urshowed hours.a

since that last day, over three months ltghten its burdeasl . If the~_ that :look or substances that must be filtered, the abeut the way
ago; andnow mamma and papa did outatthe windows be darkened, the crtmmbeingsoarrgngedthat_they| Wheuthohlmds~
not mention him. I never told them ’, them with be turned back gg~dust the ta~ole

and
ceased to : Fastened against the back

two shelves, wheel ¢
one Smith can be made again enough tU the momentum had

asked me, in a stu which brings no knives, the hour hand s
and’

¯ ’It seems to me that your ride was
unasually short," she said, as I eu-
tered.

’~h, It was cold and

we
to~

of way, if I would his wife; ache in its train. By temperance and. coomng, which sumed theil~
upon I informed him. in amannersuf- good hthite of life, proper clothing, in them vertically. In sitien~,
fleiently positive, that I most a~uredo well-warmed, well-drained and well- closed At 1".20 he
ly would not. His surprise was ira- ventilated dwellings, and suflIdent cabinet in which may be kept the copk markable. He slipped

oE the pivot and laid it,mense, and hs seemed to think I must (not too much)exercise, the old man books and other kitchen memoranda, .At the end of. slx minutes he ~,:’¯:
have made a mistake; wanted to know of our time may keep his muscular the door of

seal; it
who isNo re but of some sur- thould~have everything I wanted. But

¯ prise; s, n e: from me was uu- the more he insisted the more emphatio
.............. laeard2of.--After ¯--pause-she :~ked:- -I-b~b]7, ~n-dh-e-it lefigth-t0ok ]~ve,

"Why, didn’t Harvey come inP" ea~ing that. if I should change my"Why, I thought he Was’ behlnd me, mmdI must let him know.
and when I turned at the door he was As soon as he wm ~one I told mare-

-’- ma all about it; and then she drew

..... her brother. _ ~
I Was so angry that I could have torn

/mr eyes out, but I pretended to be
festly fascinated with

as good a man his ax" as he was
widen he was 40, but-I would back him
--if the match were possible--for 100

that ov.er-cenfident old

¯ il°ysdY"asBut and cedar of Lebanon. I know a most ex-
I was expecting company--no I spurned it, miserable I had cellent clergyman, not far

~ther tban the sou of the wealthy
banker, Mr. Poynter Smtth--Ispeedii~r

been ever since; and now he was en- own time of’~Ife, whom I would
gaged to somebody else, and I would against any old Hebrew ~bbi or G

donned my sweetest smiles and my never marry anybody. After sobbing philesoph-er of his years an{l weight.[if
most enchanflng maimer forhi~bene, a littie with my hcad in her lap I felt a they could return to the fle~. , ~_rt~.pa
lit. .........

But Mr. P~ynter Smith, junior, spite -great deal better;cad.that it-would riot
~qu~’terof-a-mile-.o-n--~-g0-b-d" ~evet

~e so hard to be an old maid:Mter alL track. ¯
~f ~dorized and harberizcd to that, old asI might We must not make too much of such
the was. undeulabl no oneeke could poe- eases of

so in - His remarks had all that .Ja~nes
neve.~- seemed -so trite-:and-vapid. I- j/ ....... his ceaseless labors madb , ox my
w~** positively ashamed of him; and this mamma and for his coevals to enjoy the of the St. Leuls.Republlc’s ,

--Aen]3e askedme to go to the theater papa went out o~e afleraoon to make a ~hat repose which their years About Town, as he held up to view the
~ith hlm-and -hissisteron- a certain eh~land I was sittingalone in mepar- -ed. A wtle-..old.=man, ..the ]ate Dr. sole of one of. his ~hoes. On being
evening, tt was only the recollection of lor. Suddenly some one prono~mced James Walker, president of Harvard answered in the affirmative he said:
his great name. and great expecta- my name and looking up I saw Cousin said that the "To these simple brads alone I attri.
tions, that flnsJly led me to accept the Harvey, who, when Isprangup ia dis- bute my present ~ood" health. For
in~tation, may, caught me’in his arm& These years I was au invalid, subject to dys-

q~ousin Harvey Lewis is a great ]]uti shull not tell any more, save veteransqviil not let one get rid ’ neuralgia, headache, and other
deal nicer. Indeed, I love him dear- that when papa and mamma came iu them until he drops in his’harness, and ’able pains, and traveled the

- lyl’!-and~Lbegan_toJeel_v_ery=miser~a_bJe__they_fouud_us_sittingver~ cosi]y onthe so gets rid of them and his life togeth- over in search of health. In
again; "but I do not thmk I could sofa where Harvey held me fast, though er. How 0ften h~s m:tfiy a tired old out west-among-the--Indian-
marry my cousin; and, besides, just I tried hard to assume a more dignified man envied the superannukted family struck with their
think of Po~.nter Smith’s wealth! Any position at a distaoco when I heard cat, stretched upon therug before the health, and expecially their ex-
girl Would be glad to" get Poynter them coming. - fire, letting the genial warmth tran- ~mption from the, maladies-that afftict-

~mmit~13~ H~verYaeyd~weisc;:~lero°f ~dy
There were a great many e~plana- qullly diffuse itself tl~ough all her in. ~ me and also with the fact that the

¯ ~Yends who were always raving about
tions to be made, and it finally appear- ternal arrangementsl ~o more watch- strongest and hcalthiest went. bare-
ed that I had been the victim of a con- ing for mice in dark. damp cellars;" no footed altogether. I sought an expla~

him. spiracy. ~ ’ more awaiting the savage gray rat at nation of the mattsr and by continued
Nearly a .week passed, and Cousin Papa ~and mamma .had. suspected mouth of his den; "no more scurrying observation andstudy was finally led

z~axrvey, who never, absented himself something all the time. but had known up trees andlamp-posts to avoid the to the conclusion that the aches and
more than two days at a time, had not nothing for certain until my confe~ion, neighbor’s cur who wishes to make her c man is heir am
made his appearance, and, worst of all, Papa had in, mediately seen Harvey, acquaintaueeI It is very grand to "die to the manner in which we in.
he was at the theater the night before and had brought about this meeting, in harncss," but it is very pleasant to ou~r bodies from Mother Earth.
with that horrid little Bessie Baker and As for the latter, his attentions to have the tight straps unbuckled andthe Science is

Miss Baker were intended solely to heavy collar lifted from the neck and
............... .-~ises~-tf I h~l-aiiy. ~ -shotitde-rs; ........

.be married to a gen-
~as then abroad.

did.- Several times I1
has they

became absorb- have resulted, _ggazeraliy, from my own
-pettislme~ and. they are becom!ng

of them. I more rare." But of this A am sure; t~at
I never was so happy before, and am
extremely gratified that I missed the
very narrow escape I had of losiog the
man of my hegrt.--X(. ~. 2~v¢~r~j

must of
that

At the.Ball ...... -___

on the wheels rather than
forward. But let them ex

3fMilten:
"They allo 14.-re who only itan4 ~ Walt."
This is peculiarly true to them.

are helping Others without alws
lug aware of it. They ar~the a
the break waters ef those who come
after them. Every decade is,a defense
of the one next behind it. At 30 the
youth has sobered into. mauho0d..but
the e~ong men of 40 rise in almost un.
broken rank "between him and the ap-
proaches of old age as they show in
the men of 50. At 40 he looks ~ withat~hg e men

50, and sees row

All
The thmmand lam~s

And
r Itlleel--thst

held securely and’ open at the

Such a cabinet is of great value in
eavtn~ both time and many weary steps,

are of fin and

especially for those mistrdasea who have, balanced, the

no maids, or in fiats, wher~ but itof room has to be counted. ’ ..’.-.~V.: ..

s in
¯ All kinds of theories

¯ count for this. Somenot until women
and comforts for the as care- the hollow hands are
fully as for the other rooms, wilihonso- of different densities that

-work cease to-be what a.clever-woman point. BUtcalled an everlasting chore.--~oM~n
keeps his seeret, and reJo
mystification of the label

43oppet- Brads in Shoes. sists that elcotr~_ ty is .not the motivlJ :
power.--Fr¢.vn~ 2/epul//r.ll. "

burned with

not sure that

whcreu
eden
just a little in

......... mann it so. aud I was in the
uite convulsed with

as thou instead
of

We l
party for the -~6:,~ -evenly
not have stayed at hc worlds,
though t had noaxly cried my eyes out,
-and~ad-a-vlolent headache in couse-
queocc.

.... ways been my escort; but,
he ~’onld ~ako some one else now, and
Poynter had asked me. I had always
run down to exhibit myself to Harvey

.... before the final wrapFing Ut~ but I
¢ouhl’not do s~ for Poynter. and was
as sulky ms sulky could be when 1 pro-
sentcd "myself.

What did I ears for his old rlchesP
I never would marry him, andhe might
as well tirol It out first as last. ~o,
when he rcn~arked on the beauty of

¯ the night, as we proceeded in the car.
i declared that it was the cold-

was in his bare feet, which
whole body to the vitaliz-

|nfiuence of the electrical earth cur-
’ H1 health was attribut-

insulated from

these brads in the
rasult, I must

was astonishing~ .My feet, which
~erly were nearly always cold, soon
me warm and mokt; my health

commenced shortly to,improve, and in
a few months I was entirely relieved of

sturdy sexagenarians.- When 50 is
Thethro~ofswalasab~,~m~wd around, reached, somehow-60 does not look so

Andsuoforher~gar~wltno~erffazo: old se’it ~nce used to, and70 t~ still
Amdyetnot~noo~tlaem.-]{trew. h~fotmd afar off. ’ At60 the ~rn.sentenee ofThe blessed irgae for which he fondly p rallt
tm ~ the dance; nod I--I stand apar~ the burial service seems to have a

And wat~myqu~awhoeo low my ~va~ meaning that one did not notice iu
Agd~uif~.tl, i who have her hemrt~ forme~ year~. There begins to be
’ A grunt upon the IUlee thltI gave. 8omething personal about it. _ But _if

dancers pause: I start, in mad mwpr~e, "~ one liven to 70 he soou gets used t 9 the
A flueh illumine~ her rounded cheek ano text With the threescore years aud ten

t~t- ’ .. in it, and begins to count h~mse~there, before my very eyes, those whoherpaxtnere coati -
l who thus ~ta

health. It ira very simple"
tested, sad I feel sure

any one aflticted u X

’ Told Of& SuL~al Novel.

I know of au instance where ̄  singu._
larly good and original i~lot w~ found
in a story written with a grammatical
error in alme~t every line. The author
was advised that her manuscript con.
taincd the material for a good story,
but it would: have to be re-wrltten.

~n see a ~,. ., -- --

:’ ’ " A~ answer so full and exhaustive ad- " ~ower~t octogenarian ]~oves to read about see-’ aree[y re¢ o~gu~z
¯ % mitred of no reply, and there was a as- , ’ . -~Chleag6Tl~e~ nle~f 90 and over He r~er8 an~on~, was there n~ more.

1once of s~veral minutes. ~ . ~---- .... :._f~-_~_.. [l~e asterlsks of the" trlenn[ai eatulo~TJ~ ~er" p .~edict .story,
" btr Lewis was nrobablv not to be ~ .:-,-~-o,.-,.....~..o.. ’ .e ~h~’ ,..I...~;,V y.~ +h...m~.~oe as ~te~, pro~’ea a succee~ Ao-

,preseut ~9 the pax’;y, as he was generally Chtef Joseph, {he famous chief of the graduates who have been seventy years day.~t ]~ one of the best known no~’e~
¯ : ...................... tuy’e~esr_t,_v£~_the, n_e~xtrsma~.._:. ~_ Sez~Pereed_Indians.-_who doffed the. :out ofcoliegeand remain stilLunstar, m.ta°l~teyarY w°r~°,an.~e2,au~n°r:

: - I-was Sure 1 did not Rnow whetter Uuited States a few years a~ro, is full~ red He ~ curious about the biorfra~ whose n~mc appear~..oa t~e..u~,e p~ge::" ..... ’ ° ~ " " "- receives allthe creme, white me tea{.. , . ~ he was to be pr.esent or not! I was_ six.feet in his moceasin~r, and weigh~ phies of ee~a’~e~rians. Such escapades
hor eontente himself with the knowl4"r nOt kept informed of all my cousin s 200 pounds. Itts featurcs are fine and as those of that terrible old si.uer a~d aut that his bauk account, ie "25~

:.i:~r -:- movements. . . ¯ denote decided character; his forehead ancestor of great men,the Rev. Stephen eago . :. ._ ~ .. v ...
:~ ............ .~- A:sijel~ewh.at longer.th~ix~, is br.oad aud’high,sljghtl 7 slopin~ from Bachelder, interest him as they. never ~rr~?V;Yn:v~ e b~°:n~ow~jn~u~t~te~’
¯ ~ ." ~ore; DU~ ~r. ~mttn was no~ to O0 a~3alr oI heavy, beetling eveorows, didbefore. But ho can no~ aecoive r ~ .r . . ’ ......

" ~ ¯ ’ ’ thwarted, Iio hadset out wlth the do- above pisrein~ black eyes. ~[is hair¯ himself much lon~,er See him walk. wonuer when x see me u~e-page au-
11 t ";, " thor recelvm the congratulktfons of, , " termim~tiou to be agreeable and s.~h black aud str:u~ht, is remarkably flue ln~ on a level surface and he steps off . ~. i " g:~ -- . , -- -

’ - ’ U him ’ ¯ , . , - aer IrlonuB a~ cue SU0C~I OX nor DO0~- obstacles should not d:seo rage ¯ for an lmhan s, and m gloss w~thou! almost as well as ever; but watch him ..................... ~t
, .... " , , -~ ¯ .’ Y ¯ ’ if her conscience ever ricks her.-.:.: : ......... Mr: Lew~s app~a~§ to be .very..at.. any bear s grease. H~’hands and~feet _coming down a flight of s~airs and the ...... P. ,

" lontivo to Miss Baker late!)’," ho.sa~d. ,nre small and wcU-shaped;oftheforme~ family=reeord,~oufd nQt t~l his years ~sul’aw taTurter. - .... .
- "They were riding in the pare ca i he is proud, and spends much time in more-faithfully. Hq cut y~u dead, you . ~ , . ¯

Tuesday, I noticed." ’ I manicuring them. lies skin is of s say P. Dtd it occur to you that he redid ~-- - ...... : -- .._.~-’-’_.__
[~ . " Such a pan~ as shot through mel I i lhrht copper color, and in the sunlight not see you clearly enoul~h to kuow

" ° had not the "heart to be cross eo I { takes on a beautiful reddish’ hue --~n. you fron~ any other son or~ausrhter ’of ~..b4.. +h.--~..~ +h. r~,,,.~

¯ -: The Author of ]K’Gtnt~.-7:-~

The man who envolved from
teeming brain the .ballad -, Which lZ
rates the tumbles, taken by Dan,J
Ginty is probably ~t the .p~e~nt;.l~
meat the most talked about of,-I
minor poets of America, sa~. the :l
chester Dcmocrc~ and Uh~n,c~ ,Dd
Went McGinty" has arrived at the .d
nity of being "th e’’ gag of the ’day;~
when the reporter .was al~orme~tl
Joe -FIynn, 7 the-=x ado~ 1 ~ted_~
the most popular ~ ong ~ f the ~se~,
was singing_it dat r an ~ nightly-Jaj -i:..- --
local theater, dew ,we ~ ~ thewrite~ t~:.:~:~,.
the bottom of the. hall that conn~t~,f~;
the upp_er tierof ~ ra e I ~ r"~ ::
opera-house and f m ~ -.~ t I:~-.
awful presence of hs : :¢ ,! L’-
who was’engaged in , i| ,’~.
sdRkom his I ;i E ~,’:
tory to ( [ ~ st t -~
~1othes." " " - : / ":

-wh(

the famou song ....
he uid: ’If ~ ever hee~ ’t - :---,~.;-..

¯ tory bundin~by a~l, M ti~ m-- .
suit et a lint that the f~t ~mld,,ot I~W
suc~s~uliy ae~omplbhad, mul who r~,
marked oa paying over 11~ mon~J~ : i ;r’-": :

won fairly . but wbe~ ...... :
at the ~lXth ~oor, !~ : ̄  ’~-:,i

of
s Idrot

old man who h~ a ¯ "~ ’:
and who ’had no l ": : ;’ :’:’ ,-~ ~

s the son
much ~,-

Sheridan, here,;
of it III all, .We trlld~
time at the :

dtuoo o~ra-houm..That tmpo rtanh’
event took pla~ on the eveaing.bf May:,

ana,wt.a~ ashru X e~a.aee, a.~,Wi: - ":. ",~ ;: i-":
song-an~.¢lanee ma~ lUtV~ b~n ’sml~ ,’ " -<-:
ingit ev~w tines. I mqplmte- " it took me.

: "
about half m hou~ to ~te ’the song ~" :!-
after I had got the chorus in my head/e" ’ ’: :-

German 1~ter~-y

my averages more new .pub]~ . : ~ ,:~ "-:
cations each year than do Americo~ ’;’:i".:. ~J:
England, and France altg~ther. In "~": ~’~" --
1888 England issued 6.~91 i~tblication~ . ~j. j’ : :~*("
Ameflea 4,631, Frauee about 4,000, hut .:: "~i
Germany exactly 17,000. The Imbb ~:"L,~:~ ::::
flon to write a book t8 M natural for a" "~: ’ :~:~,.
German as the ambition to.make moAey "..2
Isehara~tertsti0-of- the=~Lmerican.-- -A .... . " -~’:-
German professional man who’does not ’ "..:
from time to time engage~ in litertry ’ :4" b I ~
work:is considered behlnd tbe progre~ . ,’ ’:i
sire thought in’: his department..Ad.. ~ :’.i
vancement In higher, educational cir- "-- ’ -.’::.,
clas is conditione~ by.-tl~.evidene~ of ..... - " " ,~.’.,:
Investigation furnished inprintedform, . "’?"
and of the 2,300 teael~era:_fncofinectlon :./"
with the twenty-one K~rmau Uulver~i- ~ " ":.
flea there is not.a single one wRo i~ not ,. , ::
anauthor and i: pyelexment~’in the :.
academic clyele~ ti!al~Olt etiti~ly cow , ,./.-’
d.itloued"ny c’onttu~ied ,m~o~k. of th~ . .
eh.aract~ .~InReed~ttazea~ly all of tim. ~. ’J,
umvenitlee thaldiplomlfor the’de,re . ,
g doctor .oI. phil~!iy is given only in .,;.
~.~o tam ,~cepte~l the~, ,~e ~lS0 pratt. 2

- ,¯ ’ ¯, {..2
l~w~limd I~te blur. P~ ~ i~l~tlr~, "

. .j . )’



Yltal"Topl~ of the Day.

¯ JOHN ATKI

Araerioan built

mile runTor atesmsrm of 8000 tons, irons,
lug ~0 knot~, which (only). ehm are 
ctrry m~ls~ down to one~dOilsr ’fo~ the
ordlnary,:claJ~ of e~eamers of IGO0 t6fiS,
built 0f eKher iron, steel or wood,~ -These
large subMdies will ’readily enabieAmer-
lean owners to PaY’ the lucressed cost~ of

Thus’a large number
111 be built in Amexi0a Instead

of here as hltborto~ most of the At]antic
lines being maintained by Yankee capi-
tal.-- Tondon J~airDlay.

rllN e l ---

proposal to intreduee foot bill into the
a[alopened ashop In Ruthe~_or_d!~B+l _ock country. The French people can stand a

H~]~l.]~OILt~)n. harmless national l~stims llkoth0due].

¯ trmente rode In the beet manner. ~ut draw the line at anYthing so danger-

Allen Brown Endicott,
Counselor.at-Law,

Real I~tate and Law Building,

wRh well M practical

aweek oath~
,of thehmu.

O~lg rllSSOlt i~1

-. - . ¯ r" ",, ¯ ......... ¯ ¯
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¯ :.+

+
.- . , . :.

Wagons run through the Town _,.- ;:

W. H. H. Bradbury,

Etohmclng a ~ew LII
of Pslectlna and It+ Peovle,
over ~00 wonderful engrgvlngs of scenery In

des of old mm~.’~ers, and fil~OUll
le L~ndand Tlmesof theSa-

lotUre of JerUtlllem on
on. in 12 colorl anti ten

:lb. This I| Dr.Talmage’~ llfe-wc, rl~
and bin greatest book. Order~ are now pour-
lug !o ~m ell part~ of the clvlllged world.
You will ¯never have another like ’It. One
Million Coptos will b~ sold the fist year,
Agents should drop all el~ and secure ter~l-
tory. I~unb chnnces ~ome only once ins life-
fame. Exclusive terrlttw~ given--full urote~

+ tlon.--The m~& remarkabl¯ aod+wouderful4~4"
allbookl about th+ I~nd
of.the Bible. _.Go to_work+

make hundreds of d+~IIarlt
with a roph; ael~ now. ~o capital
v~ t~+rrtlnrr Vntl waol.. God write at once

talking about it. You

for particular# to
WORLD PUBT, IS~II~G CO.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

r

embellishment no: tlmu t~er
Gedey I~ bee~ yearn without
lug

- You Cannot Get a Better
m GODW-T’S, the beet ~tmlly maga~ue In A,I,- dca.

The left,ling sWnu~ons for 18~) ore : ]~utfful Col-
ored" Fa|hien Plat*e; engraved l~aahlon. Plates In
black and whlte, Jrep~mentlng the prevalting stylel,’
pnxluoed sxp_reetly for Gedey.

Finely Ex~,cuted Frootlsp_leees.
Emhroldt~ry ann ~eedlework Designs

l~ew and pogule~ Music. ’
Plans for the house you want to bnlld~

"Celebrated Cooking Recelpl, s, etc. "

experience just how good a thing it
"If you have tried it~ you are one of
#taunch friends, because the wonderful
thing about It i~ that once given a trnd,
Dr. King’s New Discovery ever after
holds,t place in the home. If you hly~
never used.it and should be afflicted with
a cough, cold or any mroa
trouble, secure a bottle at on~
It a~fair trial It ts guarantetd

refunded. Trial

and vicinity,

and the Republican, both oneyear

THE PRESS. "
THE PHILADELPHIA PBESS bu won t~e fi)l~

most place song Penn*yivania newq~,per~ by the
, Ilberatity;outorpAee, oud falrn~ wltln which It cou.
"ducg~ltsl, mdnews;reo+rds grist evente, andthecom+
pl0t~nees with which tt r~ctrd~,day by day, the lifo
of the cl3y. a3ate and country _ . "
-- It~ fleddls world wldo.-l~d lt~ staff, IUI special mr-
.respondents, ~o many and well orgtul~, its aonre~
of news Io numerous, that it sI~eel~ to s ~.lder con-

Oa.mden ud A~iUUc Raih, oad.

ȳear, $2.55,which should be
sent to this oi~ce.

UP ~RAINS.

YONK.
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+o
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